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The purpose of The Quiver is set forth in the title page: keeping

in view the high objects therein expressed, we have endeavored to

the utmost of our abiUty to provide suitable and excellent hymns

and music. We trust that this humble effort to advance tlie work

of the Master will obtain His approval and blessing.

John R. Sweney,

"\^'m. J. KiRKPATRICK.

Take the Arrows from the Quiver,

Bright with truth's immortal ray,

Bend the Bow, and at a venture

Speed them to their mark away.

May they wake the cold and languid,

And the foolish ones that sleep

With their lamps untrimmed and empty.

When their souls a watch should keep.

May they rouse to earnest labor

In the vineyard of the Lord,

And receive a power and quickness

From the Spirit's mighty sword.

Swift their flight and unresisting,

Such as every one may feel,

Leaving precious wounds behind them

Only Jesus' love can heal.

Fanny J. Crosby.



HOOD'S ]SrOTA^TI01sr.
A HELP TO STUDENTS OF MUSIC IN OBSERVING THE CONSTRUCTION

AND PROGRESSION OF CHORDS.

In order to assist the musical student in

observing the special characteristics of the

notes of the scale, and their relationship to

each other in the combinations of melody
and harmony, Hood'S NOTATION marks
each note by an appropriate sign. The fol-

lowing table explains the meaning expressed
by the signs, gives the laws of correct har-
mony governing the resolution of the notes
represented, and tries to describe the mental
quality most prominent in each note.

NOTES OF THE SCALE, THEIR CHARACTERISTICS, ETC.

Name. Notation Sign. Tendency. Mental Quality. Indicating Sign.

DO

SI

LA

SOL

FA

MI

RE

DO

Repose Firm, solid. . .

Leads to do. . . . Acute, restless. .

Leads to DO or SOL. Mournful. . .

Repose Bright, ringing. .

Leads to Mi. . . . Grave, sombre. .

Repose Mild, calm. . .

Leads to DO or MI.*. Rousing, cheerful.

Repose Firm, solid. . .

A circle, or
plain note-
head.

f Acute, or up-
-< ward sloping
(line.

f Two contrary
< sloping lines,

( at angle.

f Circle or note

I with centre dot

("Grave, down-
< ward sloping

( line.

f Perpendicular

I line.

r Two contrary

< sloping lines,

( forming cross.

fA circle, or

} plain note-

( head.

EXPLANATORY.
In the above diagram notes of repose are

placed on the right side, these form the

Tonic Chord, on the left side are placed
notes of motion. All chords that have one
or more notes of motion must be resolved,

at or before the close of the piece, into the

Tonic Chord.
OBSERVE,

I. The absence of sloping lines in a chord
or combination of notes indicates the Tonic
Chord, or " chord of repose."

lines in a chord indicates that it is a " chord
of motion."

J:

Tonic Chord or Chord of Repose.

The presence of one or more sloping

Principal Chords of Motion.

3. The direction in which the line slopes
shows the most satisfactory progression for

resolving the note indicated.

^^11 ;^
F

Correct methods of Resolution.

4. When a chord consists of notes repre-
sented by mixed (sloping and other) signs,

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hooo.
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noOD'S NO TA TION.

only such as are represented by sloping lines

resolve as indicated in the diagram, those

represented by signs belonging to notes of

the Tonic Chord remain stationary, and
form a portion of the succeeding chord.

f f<

i
^

Usual treatmetit of non-resolvi/ig notes.

When, as in the above example, non-resolv-

ing notes are doubled, while one remains
stationary the other commonly goes to the

root of the following chord.

5, A positive change of Key, lasting several

measures, requires a new signature and signs

corresponding. {See page 92.)

EXCEPTIONS.
The most frequent and satisfactory ap-

pologies for the progression of parts in a con-
trary direction to that indicated by the signs

are the following :

—

1. The occurrence of an Accidental.

2. A passing or brief Change of Key.

MAJOR
Key of C.

do re mi

Key of A.

tt #

fa sol la si do

V **^w A PZ tf -— " -P--T—X- -i

w-^^-^ \

— 1—

^

3. The avoidance of moving in parallel
octaves or fifths between parts.

4. The avoidance of doubling the Third of
a chord.

5. The resolution may be Delayed or sus-
pended.

6. When it is desired to strengthen the
succeeding chord, or when a figure of melo-
dy seems to demand it, resolution can be
accomplished by proxy, the note being taken
by a different part.

7. While the chord remains unchanged,
parts can move in any direction.

In pursuance of this delightful subject, let

the musical student carefully examine the

construction, tendency, and mental quality

of Chords, let him become familiar with each
both by hearing and seeing ; observe whether
or not the parts move as indicated by the

signs, if they do, note their smoothness, if

they do not so move, try to discover which
of the above appologies will meet the case.

By practice of this kind all the advantages
to be derived from Object Teaching will be
secured for this hitherto most difficult of
subjects,—the laws of musical harmony.

SCALES.
Key of F.

:p=ii5:
^—

r

do si la sol fa mi re do

Key of B b.

^ :P=^ =P=^=^

do si la sol fa mi re do

Key of Eb.

do si la sol fa mi re do

Keyof Db.

m'^^

55 ?E^^£^
do si la sol fa mi re do

CAUTION.—The signs and characters peculiar to Hood's Notation being copyright pro-

perty, all persons are hereby cautioned against unlawfully printing or publishing

the same or any portion thereof, JOHN J. HOOD,
Proprietor and Publisher.



The Quiver.

Ettvt {0 B-ont Ukt Ef)n.
Fannt J. Crosby. OPENING HYMN. Jno. R. Swbnky.

^^^=-^'4^^#^-aJ4j-^^gi-^zyfc^
Bless-ed Sav- iour, while we

2. Thro' an- oth - er week de
3. Thou hast led us, kind - ly

4. Blessed Sav- iour, keep, O

z^zzft

gath- er In thy pre-cious name,
part- ed Thou hast been our stay

;

led us. From our in - fant years
;

keep us In thy fold di • vine

;

"H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fTf •

W2=^ =P=F='-m=m'-
±^t± r-T-rr

Help us all to lift

We have shared thy gifts

Heal- ing all our pains

May thy beams of love

our
and
and

voic- es

mercies,

sorrows,

ten - der

In the glad ac - claim.

New with ev' - ry day.

Calm- ing all our fears.

Round our pathway shine.

I I

* u 4=- 10—0—^»^

1—|-

Chorus

Thou . . a - lone art good and ho - ly, There is none like thee
Thou a - lone, O Lord,

Now . . and ev - er- more ex - alt - ed. Lord, . thy name shall be.
Now, yea, now and Lord, thy name,

:; « iP^-^a. -^ -^- ^ -^ I I N

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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j^tflfttg mtiwvtt.
Mrs. C. L. Shacklock Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. Hope of the des - o - late, Lord o - ver all, Heed while I sup- pli- cate,

2. Leave me not com-fortless, pleading in vain, With thine a - bundant grace

3. Faith in thy prom- is - es, trust in thy love, (Ten-der, compas - sion-ate),

4. And when my earth- ly life neareth its close, O may I peace- ful- ly

hear when I call; O thou most mer- ci- ful, fain would I be Near to thy
my soul sus- tain

;
Strengtnen my fainting heart, lead me aright. Out of sin's

draws me a- bove
;
From ev'ry bond of sin Let me be free. From the great

sink to re- pose ; As thy be- lov - ed sleep, trusting in thee ; Out of death's

-^Pff^^^ -3-

Chorus.

^_yEjJEg^Et^E^.^M^fJ3^^^lESl
|0^

1 K I i

fount of grace, near un- to thee. Migh-ty De - liv -'rer,

night of gloom, in - to thy light.

Tempter's power deliv- er me.
solemn hour de - liv- er me.

to thee I flee

;

Mighty De - liv- 'rer, my refuge be ! From sin's cap - tiv - i - ty

^M^^^^^^m^m
\ ^—4-

E^|i|giB^gi^^)P
Haste to de - liv - er roe. Mighty De - liv -'rer, my trust is in thee.

jm. 4m. -m- -m.. I « -^

l l

O—O-ra^-g-fe

CopvRiGHT, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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Rev. F. Merrick, D.D T. C. O'Kank.

1. More like Jesus, more like Jesus would I be ; More like Jesus in sub- mission.
2. More like Jesus, more like Jesus would I be ; More like Jesus, true and steadfast,

3. Blessed Jesus, come and make me all like thee ; All like thee, O blessed Jesus,

^^^^^^^^
Like him trustful, un-re - pin- ing. Patient like him, like him in hu - mil - i - ty.

Like him striving, ev- er do- ing, Earnest like him, like him in ft - del - i - ty.

In the glo- ry of thy manhood. In the beauty of thy spotless pur- i - ty.

M:

More and more, more and more. More and
^ N

I
more and more, more and more.

P
W=^ -^—

TT
zs.

r^rev-'ry day;

more like Je - sus ev-'ry day; . . More and more,
pv ^ I more and more.

^m f>- m•r.-^^J -^^
i 1 f i'

t=;&=ts

' ^̂
' rr? T-

^m^i I

More like Je - sus ev - "ry daŷ

^^
more and more,

=£ FfTS ^m^¥^ r
Copyright, 1880, by T. C. O'Kank.
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" Stand ye still, and see the salvation of the Lord." 3 Chr. xx. 17.

Mrs. Flora B. Harris. Jno. R. Swenkt.

(^^
1. What shall separate us From the love that bought us ? Shall the pangs of anguish
2. Things to come or present, Whatsoe'er be- tide us,— Life nor death shall ever

t t^^-l 1-

^_
N I

^^^*]^=Ff1^P^J=^4^=p--g^S «i—«—»
Which the cross hath wrought us ? Doubtings and distress- es, Fier- y tri - als

From our Lord di- vide us; Angels, powers, domin - ions, These shall fall be
_ - - - - - -

-o- HO- -o- H

—

1 ^Sf"^ ^ <d- -«L

prove us ; Yet am I per- suad - ed. None of these shall move us.

fore us ; Clothed in his sal - va - tion, With his ban-ner o'er us.

We are more than conquerors, More, yea, more ; We are more than conquerors,

_^_ 1
I _^_ I S

I
More,yea,more, more,yea,more.

^: ^rm-- I
-

I:

^^^ mw S=?4

More, yea, more
;

We are more than conquer- ors, We are more than
More, yea, more, more, yea, more ;c, yea, more; jm. m m Jft..

^ -g- f^ ."T t- F F ,F.—m—1^ m—m—i*

—

m—•—

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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^e ntt J^ore, etc-coNCLUDED.

conquer - ors, We are more than conquer- ors, Thro' him that lov'd us.

' - - ql ^ . ^ ip -0-
. p . a^—fSl.

i^zH?: S:^ m r-f^-r-rT-^mt^ ^*=-»
P5=:p3:

>'
1 I ^=^

3 Depths that are beneath tis,

Heights that are above us,

Have no power to sunder,
Since He stooped to love us.

Prince of our Redemption,
Sons to glory bringing,

Thou hast made from sinners

Victors, crowned and singing.

—

C/io.

C. E. P. " Rejoicing in the fulness of God." Chester E. Po>fD.

-e- -^

^^^#^^^S
111 praise the Lord for joy be- low, That fills my soul to

I'll praise the Lord for love that glows; For peace that like a
o - ver- flow

;

riv- er flows

;

I'll praise the Lord for his con- trol ; For love di - vine, that saves the soul

;

I'll praise the Lord yet more and more.While pressing t'ward yon shining shore

;

m̂^H 1

f± rn. -^ ^f=^

^ P F* :^ ^
I'll praise the Lord for grace di - vine To feel and know that he is mine.
I'll praise the Lord for grace and power To live like }e - sus ev- 'ry hour.
For love that guards from all my foes, For love that bears my griefs and woes.
Life's troubles sore are past and gone, I'm rest- ing now in Christ the Son.

—
1

—

' "
I r '

D.S. E - ter- nal life's be - gun be- low ; His joy and peace thro' grace I know.

Chorus. D.S.

^=d4^^
Praise ye the Lord, while a - ges roll, From sea to sea, from pole to pole 1

m^^^^ -t 1: -t-

O O CD O CD ^ <2>
DO RS MI FA SOL Ul SIBy permission.



10
J. H. K.

Wt^nt u (Si^uWtinQ tf)nt ii^ill fit.
" Gather my saints together unto me." Ps. 1. 5.

-N

—

f^ ^ ^ fvi—N—N—

V

J. H. KURZENKNABE.

At the sounding of the trumpet, when the saints are gather'd home, We will

When the an- gel of the Lord proclaims- that time shall be no more. We shall

At the great and fin - al judgment, when the hidden comes to light, When the
When the golden harps are sounding, and the an- gel bands proclaim, In tri-

" ' " " -P-f^ -P-

greet each other by the crystal sea, crystal j^a,With the friends and all the lov'd ones there a-

gather, and the saved and ransom'd s&^, gladly see. Then to meet again together, on the

\
Lord in all his glory we shall see, we shall see ; At the bidding of our Saviour, "Come, ye
umphant strains the glorious jubilee, yK(5//tftf/ Then to meet and join to sing the song of

^^^
waiting us to come. What a gath'ring of the

bright ce- lestial shore. What a gath'ring of the

blessed, to my right," What a gath'ring of the

Moses and the Lamb, What a gath'ring of the

faith- ful that will

faith- ful that will

faith- ful that will

faith- ful that will

be!
be!
be!
be!

What a gath - - 'ring, gath - - 'ring. At the
What^ gath'ring of the loved ones when we'll meet with one an- oth - er^

sounding of the glorious jubi- lee

!

What a gath - 'ring,

ju-bi- lee ! What a gath'ring when the friends and all the

^^M%r r r
From "Song Treasury," by per.

y-h-i i^rrr-ri

O <2) CD CO G> <^ C^>
00 KE MI PA SOL I^ SI



SISFtia^t a (asnWvinQ, ^tt»-coNCLUDED ii

^ u \^ u u ^
gath - - 'ring, What a gath'ring of the faith-ful that will be

!

dear ones meet each oth - er.

S-=-£=-g=?-f-^

11
Fanny J. Crosby.

3Je«U0*
J. R. S.

i±s=ii^,i«»i§=s=ii m^^
1. There is a word whose magic thrill Can bid the troubled heart be still; A
2. There is a name that charms the ear, A name a- bove all oth- ers dear, The

. 3. There is a Friend whose constant love 'Tis ours by trusting faith to prove ; A
4. That magic word, and thought, and Friend In one eternal source do blend,—The

-o-^^m
word whose gently whisper'd tone Can soothe affliction's deepest moan,That precious word

only name to mortals giv'n By which the soul can enter heav'n, That precious name
friend that never will depart. Nor leave the tender, clinging heart. That precious friend

source of life's unfailing spring, The rock from whence our joys they bring ! And O that rock

^^^m^^^^m^
V V 1

Chorus. , .

is Je-s us :—The meek and lowly Je- sus, The sin- for- giv- ing Je-sus;

The Christian's hope, the Christian's light, The ev - er- pres - ent Je - sus.

t^-r
Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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12 tRf)t BMyins oi d^onciutat
Rev. E. H. Stokes, D.D. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

32: g:&
1/ r P ' ' 1 I

' yf' [- ^ ^ ^
1. They come, the war - scarred vet'rans come, . . . With bugle

war-scarred vet' - rans come, they come,
2. They come, the war - scarred Christian host, . . . From mountain,

war-scarred Chris - tian host,they come,they come.

mss ft ft ^ liM-y^Bd± y 1

r^ r^ r

i ^ m iestai^ & I^^9 rrr^cT^Tr u I

blast . . and beat of drum, . . \V ith hearts of flame,
With bugle blast and beat of drum. With hearts of flame,

vale, . . and stormy coast. With hearts of flame.
From mountain, vale, and stormy coast. With hearts of flame.

^ES
mount

-rO- ^^& P O o.^
^p—^_ jig fg

"^ ^~^ ^^^E£ WS^^^
g?^ rr-r-F^ ^ J- J-

J

-1 ^ 1 SI . _

and fldsh-ing eye, . . Their measured steps . . go firm-ly by. . .

and flashing eye, go firm - ly by, go firmly by.

and flashing eye, . . They throng the path- - ways to the sky.
and flashing eye, - ways to the sky, to the sky.

While banners float .... a- bove their heads.
While banners float a - bove their heads.

1^1
And swing of

^ r r g^
f^-q- X 1 -j^

^^
_^_j5—=4--*w ^-^

con - - quest marks their tread : While banners float . . above their

And swing of conquest marks their tread,marks their tread : While banners float

CopviucHT, i88o, by John J. Hood.
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Ef>t SbWnQ Ot ©On^Ue^t^-CONCLUDED. 13

r^r
heads, . . The swing of con - quest marks their tread,

a- bove their heads, Theswingof conquest marks their tread,marks their tread.

-^-F- fH^ r I I ir -S:P:i|tt-

i
-TSrT'

mr.^^TT\ pFFf

Jno. R. Swenbt.Emma S. Stilwkll.
Sbui^ionv ^int.

1. Help me to sing a song for thee. Saviour mine, Saviour mine

;

2. Help me to sing a song for thee, Saviour mine, Saviour mine

;

D. C. Help me to sing a song for thee, Saviour mine. Saviour mine

;

To sing a song of sa-cred glee,

A song of ho - ly ex - ta - cy,

tigiR?^ f-i-
:P::P; ^^^

Saviour mine. Saviour mine

:

Saviour mine, Saviour mine

:

oavi

mmW^^
To sing a song of sa-cred glee. Saviour mine, Saviour mine.

song of thanks, a song of praise, Of thanks and praise, of thanks and praise
;

song of peace, a song of love, Of peace and love, of peace and love
;

f-p-|8 \

^-i;:i îf^T^-T

p

fufif'^^ iI I I

?^=F-f

r r B s=!piM ^
D.C.

s^^ i^ S
oh, thou lead'st thro' devious ways Thine own, dear Lord, thine own !

song the wand'rer's heart to move T'ward home, dear Lord, t'ward home

-m- -m- -^^-m-

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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14 ^tt gott Wnfff)tti in tfie 33(x»otr^
E. A. H. Rev. E. A. Hofpmah.

^-S.'.^ j. J. -gl^-igLU 3 J:—^-3ll
1. Have you been to

2. Are ycu walk - mg
3. When the Bridegroom

4. Lay a - side the

Je - sus for the cleansing power? Are you
dai - ly by the Saviour's side? Are you
Cometh, will your robes be white, Pure and
garments that are stained with sin. And be

r=f^ w5^e±z:±
r r

'

r r r r rTT^~r

washed in the blood of the Lamb ? Are you ful - ly

washed in the blood of the Lamb? Do you rest each
white in the blood of the Lamb? Will your soul be
washed in the blood of the Lomb? There's a fountain

J ^^J

trusting in his

moment in the

ready for the

flowing for the

I^ ^^^ ::s:

1± g=g^
rT~t:

I

Chorus.

i
^=^

W=B ^ :^l=^: Tl

grace this hour? Are you washed in the blood of the

Cru - ci - fied? Are you washed in the blood of the

mansions bright, And be washed in the blood of the

soul un - clean, O be washed in the blood of the—• c T^—p p

Lamb? Are you
Lamb?
Lamb?
Lamb I

O •

t̂tz

-»—» g F

<]>
washed in the blood, In the soul-cleansing blood of the Lamb?

Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb t

J « jv

Are your garments spotless? Are they white as snow? Are you washed in the blood of the

TTrTTT
By pcrmlssioa.

O <S> CD O O O <Z»
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Mary D. James. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

1. Oh, bles - sed fel - low - ship di-vine! Oh, joy su-preme-ly sweet!

2. I'm walk-ing close to Je - sus' side. So close that I can hear

3. I'm lean - ing on his lov - ing breast, A - long life's wear-y way;
4. I know his shelt'-ring wings of love Are al - ways o'er me spread

Com-
The
My
.And

-o-
pan - ion - ship with

soft - est whisp - ers

path, il - lum - ined

tho' the storms may

-J

Je - sus here Makes life with bliss re - plete.

of his love. In fel - low - ship so dear,

by his smiles, Grows bright-er day by day.
fierce-ly rage, All calm and free from dread,

J. J J -g-
, ^ ^^ d fa-

in
And
No
My

i^^t ^ |g=E nsiH
^± LAU-I^̂ i:^ J-.

I?
*

' ^ s-^^
un - ion with the pur - est one I find my heav'n on earth be - gun.
feel his great, al - might - y hand Pro- tects me in this hos - tile land,

foes, no woes my heart can fear, With my al - might - y Friend so near,

peace -ful spir - it ev - er sings "I'll trust the cov - ert of thy wings."

Oh, wond-rous bliss! oh, joy sub-lime I I've Je - sus with me all the time,

-i. J.J- J J -g-.r?^?^ n ' "
^t. ^ r|B:£^ i m£ V^ i£^E^
b* ^Aj-i^s

Oh, wond-rous bliss ! oh, joy sub- lime! I've Je-sus with me all the time.

p .tr J

—

J-,

By permission.
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16 Etre it>t Stttt Qot^ Xfo^n.
Josephine Pollard. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

^--^ - - " r

1. I have work enough to do Ere the sun goes down, For myself and kindred
2. I must speak the loving word Ere the sun goes down ; I must let my voice be
3. As I journey on my way, Ere the sun goes down, God's commands I must o-

-^., Ere the sun, ere the sun goes down.

-& •

—

^-&-

too, Ere the sun goes down. Every idle whisper stilling, With a
heard Ere the sun goes down ; Every cry of pity heeding. For the

bey. Ere the sun goes down. There are sins that need confessing. There are

purpose firm and willing All my daily tasks fulfilling, Ere the sun goes down,
injured in-ter-ced-ing. To the light the lost ones leading, Ere the sun goes down I

wrongs that need redressing, If I would obtain the blessing Ere the sun goes down.
Ere the sun, ere the sun goes down.^^^-P^^E^fcfekt^f p 9

fr^ b 1/

Chorus.

J.^ J^|J J
-01 »

I
W Oh

"*!

^ ^ [7 [7 r^' -11
Ere the sun goes down. Ere the sun goes down,

I must do my dai- ly du - ty Ere the sun
fttv ^rr

mk^
By permission.

JU
goes down.

/<^ goes down.

^^^^
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Jas. Nicholson.
3^ta^ S^o^trag^ 17

Jno. R. Swenev.

m

Be - hold all a-round, what a won - der- ful sight! '1 he fields to the

2. Ye loit-'rers, a- wake ! for on ev - 'ry hand The white fields are

3. The wheat tha*. should now in the gar- ner be stored, And read- y for

4. Oh, Christian, look out on that num- berless throng. To cer-tain de -

-P-P-? Eaa^jjl.

: t r r r r r
^' ' - r

Seei^ds:

P m ^ sS^=k: :S|:

3F "3=^

^
-as—s—-^ ^ ^
har - vest al - read - y are white, And Je - sus
wav - ing all o - ver the land

;

No long - er

tise in the house of the Lord, Is stand- ing

Struction they hast - en a - long; And if in

is say - ing to

stand i - die, but
unreaped, and may

that mul - ti - tude

» m )a i» a I« r
w ^=£

r r r r T r rrfb-p=

^m ^i^^MĴ ^mw
-A-«
S &

me and to you, The har - vest is plenteous,

work as you pray. Oh, Lord of the harvest,

per - ish at last 1 Ye reap- ers for Je - sus,

loved ones you see, Now save them, and "thus a

the lab'rers are few.

send lab'rers to - day.
make haste, oh, make haste !

true la - bor - er be.

-O*- -o- -o-
Reap to-day, reap to-day, Go reap to-day, for the fields are all white

;

^Go reap go reap

zsi B
^u=v rrrV i

Ur^
Reap to-day, reap to-day. For no one can work in the on- coming night.
Go reap go reap

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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18 Joints J^t tlontv t^tv^ Bag*
Rev. Joseph H. Maktin. Geo. C. Hugo.

ĥ-h-^a:5&-^ ^ ^^ E a:

„, . I. Je- sus, precious un- to me, I am cleaving, Lord, to thee;
-' 2. When temptations me as - sail. Let them not, O Christ, pre - vail

;

mtia

3. Make me victor o - ver sin. Doubts and fears, and lusts with- in
;

4. Jesus, be my constant guide, Till I cross to Canaan's side,

10—O (0-;

—

^ <m" ^ S S±AX^^ :^ =^=^

d? ^ =^=ff= .<LJ^4^
Dear-er far than all be - side. Keep me, Sa-viour, near thy side.

Be my helper, strength, and stay. Lead me in the narrow way.

t/ \
- '^

All my foes with shame con - found ; Let me be with triumph crowned.
Land me safe- ly on its shore ; I will praise thee ev - er - more.^ ^ £31

V f^—

H

4=t:
Chorus.

?^^ • P-F ^E
I5^^^

121

Bind me clos - er ev- 'ry dav, Let me nev - er strav
;

^^^^l#^^lM^^^^#^M=^
Bind me clos - er ev- 'ry day. Let me never,

3 U
nev - er strav

Copyright, xSSo, by John J. Hood.
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From " Little Sower." Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

m^rmw^¥=f^^ ^
1. Tho' oft' mine eyes with wond'ring gaze The works of God may see,

2. When burden'd with a sense of sin, I to his cross will flee,^i^^^^^-:S==S

3. The world may lure me with its smiles, Its shal - low - ness I see
;

4, On God I'll cast my ev - 'ry care, To him I bow the knee,

S^ * m E£ :5t

Sfcfe ^^ H0L0L4s ipizttf_^ ^ ^5—p-^
No work can e'er with this compare, Je - sus has died for me.
And plead for grace, and peace with-in. For Je - sus died for me.

-0— «* ^Ol;_

Its snares shall ne'er my soul be-guile. Since Je - sus died for me.
To him my ev' - ry want de-clare. For Je - sus died for me.

^d? . ,|ft . 3fc g^^ #=^: :m̂
ij-b:

Refrain.

^Vi°-^^ a> is:P=^

Je- sus has died for me, Suf-fer'd up - on the tree

;

I'm

^ =N=?;=N=t=:^^ s fc-

Z)
^^^ Jj g

lg=-^ ^~r
Je- sus has died for me, Suf-fer'd up - on the tree; I'm

P^V^-^ i^szz^dn^ -A--
^— -<»

S* ^^^ -A N N
:sl=^

saved by his blood, redeemed unto God, For Je - sus has died for me.

ajiffaisas -N—

^

3Eg3
saved by his blood, redeemed unto God, For Je - sus has died for me.

m mk^3^XO fczfcdv 1^g—

s

y szz^:?!:

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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20 ^ f)nntKinl of %tn\}t^.
Fanny J. Crosby. Jno. R. Swkney.

1. What ! sit - ting at ease when there's work to be done 1 The best of the
2. What I sit - ting at ease, leaving oth- ers the toil Of training the

3. What ! sit - ting at ease, when a burden of care Our brother has
4. No long - er at ease we are folding our hands, But, willing to

£=^ ^ :^ P f» p.

n^.
^^-^^4

day half its cir - cuit has run ; Yon orb to its zen - ith rides

vineyard and till - ing the soil ; This truth in our mind let us
borne we might help him to bear ; Oh, let us be earnest, and
do what the Saviour commands. We'll work till the bar - vest, then

1^ :^ :ft:

^d^-^ -̂4

EE

forth in the sky ; What ! sitting at ease and the har- vest so nigh

!

con- stant- ly keep, From seed that we scat - ter the fruit we shall reap,

work while we may. The Mas- ter is call- ing, a - rise and a - way.
gath- er the sheaves. And bring to him more than a hand- ful of leaves.

P P P ,ff^-^Vi^#f^^^pifLit H

Chorus.

-:^-

O look on the fields, that al -read - y are white ; The Lord hath com

jfd—{O—o ,p>—|Q "^ ."T" 'T' P-f^

—

o .iP—o—o-

^^m=F r¥
j-i^—j=#^ 3^-—s—S-:^^

mand-ed to work in the light ; Be - ware lest, in - stead of the

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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M f}nnt$tnl ot 2Leal)tief*-coNCLUDED. 21

bright, golden sheaves, We bring to him on - ly hand-ful of leaves.

^ -^—p o :^

I
-»^-^5^—^S^

^ 1^

g^g=a^^^
S^uatrtr tfte Sntratict.

Mrs. C. L. Shacklock.
" Watch and pray, lest ye enter into temptation."

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

'-€3)- -Oi-'-d- -SP
1. Sen - try, at the port- al keep Care - ful watch while others sleep,

2. Migh- ty is the tempter's power, Watch and pray through peril's hour,

3. Keep the in- ner tem-ple lair, Guard it well by constant prayer;

-US-- -o-

Through the long and weary night,

Lest th' in-vad-ing host of sin

Trust in God, whate'er be - tide.

m _f»—

^

^
Till the morning's wel- come light.

At the gate should en - ter in.

So shall thou in peace a - bide.

£

Chorus

^= ^^ ^
i^:

Guard the entrance, all is lost If you slumber at your post.

£ r-r-r
W^^ S i^ i h

Copyright, 1880, by Johm J. Hood.
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22
Mrs. Helen E. Brown. Robert Edwakds.

Day and night my heart is shouting,

Glo - ry to the blood of Je - sus,

Sa - tan all in vain de-fies me,
All around me light is shining,

Hea - ven
Hea-ven
Hea -ven
Hea-ven

1/

be -gun; No more
be - gun ; Plunged ba-
be -gun; Christ him-
be-gun; No more

fears and no more doubting, Christ and I are one. Hehastouch'd mywounded spirit

neath the blood so precious, Christ and I are one. Once unclean I am now whiter
self with strength supplies me,Christ and I are one. He de - liv-ers from temptation,

wear- isome re - pin-ing, Christ and I are one. On my soul the sun has ris- en,

Healed my sin-sick soul ; By his all - suf - fi-cient mer - it Made me clean and whole.
Than the driven snow; Faith and sweet affections brighter eve - ry moment grow.
Sin's a conquered foe, Christ my song and my sal- va-tion. Everywhere I go.

That shall set no more; In a pal - ace or a pris - on I have bliss in store.

Hal- le

ICSL

^

lu - jah, hal - le - lu- jah, Christ and I

JUJAtiLS^.-p- e.g- r

5 Peace flows through me like a river,

Heaven is begun
;

For the King, the royal giver,

Christ and I are one.

By permission.

All he has is mine forever,

Nothing is denied.
From the Bridegroom nought can sever
The accepted bride.

CD CS) CD <S> CO <g> CZ>
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Mary D. James.
^Into&t S^n^ttf. 23

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

m^
&^=5 ^^ ^ =3 f

35

ir
1. Al - most saved, al - most saved, So near sal - va - tion's o - pen gate ; Where
2. Al - most saved, al - most saved, Within the sight of Christ and heaven,With
3. Al - most saved, al - most saved. But lost while love beams from on high ! While

^¥fi= ^^ J^ S: _l?-_-P_i

f £n^T
i aE

S
mer-cy calls, in tones of love, Come in, no long - er

gracious helps and woo-ings oft' By God's own Spir - it

Je - sus pleads, in tend - er tones, Oh, soul, why wilt thou

wait!
given,

die?

p
£

i-|sa-

Almost saved ; why perish ? why ? When Christ and heaven are so nigh? One

-P--^ •P--P- -P-

4 Almost saved, almost saved.

Thy feet so near the threshold wait

;

The gracious invitation sounds
Still from the open gate.

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.

Almost saved, almost sared.

Come in, imperil not thy soul;

Oh, do not linger on the brink,

And fail to reach the goal.

O CS) CD «S> S)
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24 ?l^o^ tun H ll^t ^ttfiottt 3ie0U0*
" Lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world."

—

Mark xxviii. 20.
" Without me ye can do nothing."

—

Jn. xv. 5.

Mrs. Emma Pitt. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

mX-JV-
ifi:

N N ^ ^ -

^tti=iJ:
How can I live without Je-sus? My Rock and my Fortress is

-A--

-:f-^
he V^

How can I bear without Je - sus The storms that encompass me here? For
How can I hope without Je - sus, For he is my bright Morning Star? His
How can I die without Je - sus? He'll be with me un-to the end; He
--^

r-r:

—

7i—F—I

1
1—;

—

~—•"
-^--^ ^3:

—t^—• '

'^ >' >—i/- jft^

l=Pf

^^^=^ :lv=^ ^^=s:
-g • d J-

^ 3^—«i- 2ZZZ^

trusting a- lone in his mer - cy ; He ev- er my Saviour will be.

tho' in the darkest mid - o - cean, He speaks, " It is I, do not fear."

blood that hath bought my salvation, Brought me nigh who once was a-far.

nev- er will leave nor forsake me, My loving, un- chang- a- ble Friend.

r-r-r-f^-^-^
f I* ift

1 f—tr tr-tr-tr P^-

:^=^ -^-^-^_^
-di ii d'

;.^=j=3^=^ -el-

1S—>r
~-y

How can I live, how can I

How can I live? how can I

How can I hope, how can I

How can I die, how can I

-9- -p- -0- -#-• -•- -»- -»-
—\ f-—

I

1

1^
live, How can I live without
work? How can I bear, without
hope, How can I hope without
die. How can I die without

-# ^ f^ *-T^

Je
Je
Je

sus

sus

sus

sus

-g-^ -B»- -<&-

:^P=P=^ ^/—\>^—V- t=t^ -^-v-
V 1/

^ -jt ft ^
is my Rock, He is my Hope I How can I live without

is my Strength, Comfort and Song ! How can I bear without
blood alone can guilt a - tone ; How can I hope without
sus, my Rock ! Je-sus, my Hope ! How can I die without

Je-
Je-
Je-
Je-^:fi^f:-^f:-

:f^=f=f:
^

sus ?

sus ?

sus?
sus?

-p-r^-y—t/—y-

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.



Edgah Pagb. "He shaiigive thee thi desires 0/ thine hearty

, _^ s

25

Ji*o. R. SwEifBx.

J:3:: ^T=
-->.-

1. I've reached the land of corn and wine, And all its rich- es free- ly mine;
2. My Saviour comes and walks with me, And sweet communion here have we;
3. A sweet perfume up - on the breeze Is borne from ev-er - ver- nal trees,

4. The zephyrs seem to float to me Sweet sounds of heaven's mel- o - dy,

^' ^ *• -^ ^. ^ - - ^^"

:J=t :S^=i.— N 1

Hi
*-—

•

•—• # ^ d-'—0 ^

mi

Here shines undimm'd one blissful day
He gen- tly leads me by his hand
And flowers, that never- fad- ing grow
As angels with the white-robed throng

^- 3^ +- h—w—h-

, For all my night has pass'd a -

, For this is heav- en's border -

Where streams of life for- ev - er

Join in the sweet re - demption

A •#- -^ .

way,
land,

flow,

song.

U=^^=^t:
£: m

Chorus.

i ^—1-

M-i—r—M h^-i-—* «
i

r ±T^- M
a=s

O Beu-lah Land, sweet Beulah Land,

S3:^^ -r—

^

As on thy high- est mount I

^?

—

V
-th •—

»

« •— -»-*

—

o-

stand.

P^ ¥=t fe=j=J=fc£#;feEt^S^
-li-i

tit
*;=.

look a - way a - cross the sea. Where mansions are pre-pared for me.

^
And view the shin- ing glo-ry shore,—My heav'n, my home, for ev - er-more I

p:==ts=|t:
-u^^^^^

from " Goodly Pearls," by per.
-rr



26
I. Watts.

Wt'vt J^atrcfttnfl to Zlon.
Rev. R. LowRY.

Come, we
2. Let those

3. The hill

4. Then let

J?:

that love the Lord, And
re - fuse to sing Who
of Zi - on yields A
our sgngs abound, And

I i-2 LJ la *
I

I
^—

let our
nev - er

thousand
ev - ery

joys
knew

be
our
cred
be

-P: H**^

known, Join
God

;

But
sweets, Be
dry; We're

?^ P^^r"

S—8— S 8— ^- ^ N^S3^

p

in a song with sweet accord. Join in a song with sweet accord, And
children of the heavenly King, But children of the heavenly King, May
fore we reach the heavenly fields. Be - fore we reach the heavenly fields, Or
marching thro' Immanuel's ground.We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground. To

-P- rTlTTT-^^p-t—^—

^

s ^^^^ -^-

^ =3F t V or-
the throne, And thus surround
abroad. May speak their joys a

Or walk the gold - en
To fair - er worlds on

thus

speak
walk
fair

sur
their

the

er

^ fczi

round
joys
gold - en streets

worlds on high,

-P- -P- f^

the throne.

broad,
streets.

high.

E ^ O -tO-

^ m-p-
?= ^

Chorus

We're march - inj

marching on
to Zi - on.

JOt—O"

Beau- ti - ful, beau- ti - ful Zi on ; We're

^_^

marching upward to Zi - on, The beau -ti -ful cit - y
Zi - on, Zi- on,

:?-_jP: i»- «. -«^ -10-

of God.

^^mm^^mm
By permission of Messrs. Biglow & Main.
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Priscilla J. Owens. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

-nd li I f^i

-0- -o- -o- -o-

1. The whole wide world for Jesus, Jesus for all the world, Speed, message, o'er the

2. The whole wide world for Jesus, This be our glorious aim, Rest not and keep not

3. The whole wide world for Jesus, Our toil shall never cease, Till o'er the voice of

m

bil - low By o-cean breez-es curled ; Lo, where his step is shak - ing, The
si - lence, But still his truth pro - claim O'er eve-ry land shall bright - en The
tu - mult His voice shall whis-per " peace," Till eve-rv heart is own - ing His

-H^ ^^ 1—I- ?s: m^
^=P=F ^ P

a_a

Key of C.

idols downward hurled ! The distant lands awaking, Pray, Christ for all the world,
cross our flag unfurled. And all the gloom enlighten With Christ for all the world,

scep-tre, love impearled, And every voice intoning Sing, Christ for all the world.

The whole wide world for Je - sus, Hail, hail the ap - proach - ing day,

m-,=^.^=^M4f^ TT
ir

^
r-B

p

&:&
^

£gr[Lrxt~u^
Copyright, i88o, by John J. Hood.
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28 ^untiUQ tot ^t>tt.

L. A

" As the hart panteth after the water brooks, so panteth my soul after thee, O God."
Psalm xlii. i.

Jones. \Vm. J. Kirkpatrick.

fi: sr^f^^^ "^^-4-

thirst - y lands, Quick-ly to the brook-lets

bow - ed down, And thy waves come o - ver
full of joy, Love, and hope, and health- ful

heav - en's gate. Where my Saviour I can

flee,

me,
glee;

see;

1. As doth hart, in

2. When my soul is

3. When my days are

4. When I come to

O f>
-^

\ r--» to-

r c r c

^
-«i- f -^^-fc^i-'

s
So my soul in des - ert stands, Panting, my God, for

Let me ev - er- more be found Panting, my God, for

Keep me then, lest plea-sures cloy, Panting, my God, for

Let me share that bless- ed state. Panting, O God, for

1 I

,
1 I

,

thee,

thee,

thee,

thee.

^«-

^=rf ^^
Refrain.

H ^ ^h^- —fV-t ±1

rrgT~T~rrr
-^-M.^— -

1^ ^ 1/ I

Pant - ing for thee, Pant - ing for thee; . ,

Panting for thee, panting for thee, Panting, O God, for thee ; . .

Pant - ing, yes, panting for thee

;

WEF-^—^
i—Tl?

^—ft- fcfes^
ls=tJ=fe ^M—V—y

^EEE^
Here my thirst - y

r -•- -•-
' "5" »" T^ "' "* #;j^Tr

spir - it waits, Pant- ing, O God, for thee.

i
-V

—

V—

I

Copyright, i88o, by John J. Hood.



U^ puntH tf)t Jl^ntt
Psalm xlii.

29

Jno. R. Sweney.

M ¥2
I

i^Lzatj r w ^jt

As pants the hart for cooling streams,When heated in the chase,

^S

So pants my soul, O Lord, for thee, And
For thee, my God, the living God, My thirsty soul doth pine;

Oh, when shall I behold thy face. Thou

>Li^
\ 1 0-

thy refreshing grace.

Ma- jesty Di-vine?

^CT±pp^ 1—t- -^

Chorus.
:l i ^

-1' c~f~r
^- 3^

As pants the hart . . for cool- ing streams, . . So pants my
As pants the hart for cooling streams,

m ^-^ :^i?: i^
-y—^ '^

'/
-

^!^ -^—^-

-\nr

-1 i^

-0 fi o-

u 1/ u [T 1 ^
soul, . . O Lord, for thee ; . . As pants the hart . . for cooling

So pants my soul, O Lord, for thee
;

As pants the hart

£St-:iLaX^S f-f-r-
Tf~}. f:si-o. -=4-^
^ ^ ^ ^

=^-S—

-

-'J - V V V

^ -A-MV -J- 3^
i

-^—

p

151=

,C C g c i
a^~^-

1 P 5 ^ ^ 1 S
streams. So pants my
for cooling streams,

soul, O Lord, for

So pants my soul,

ta^^rfzCztig:
-0—#—#

—

m # P \—

T-f.f.f. r~r~T

thee.

f=r ^
3 I sigh to think of happier days.

When thou, O Lord, wast nigh.
When ev'ry heart was tuned to praise.

And none more blest than L

Copyright, 1878

4 Why restless, why cast down, my soul?
Trust God, and thou shalt sing

His praise again, and find him still

Thy health's eternal spring.

by John R. Sweney.



30 WiVt Sbt>tpf)tvti.
Rev. Joseph H. Martin. Psair Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

i liPi^r^
1. The Lord
2, Whenev

::5

is my shep
er I wan

herd, my
der, and

keep
leave

er and
the true

1. The Lord is my shepherd, my keeper and guide, The Lord is my shepherd, my
2. When-ev- er I wander, and leave the true way. When- ev- er I wan- der, and

guide,

way,

keeper and guide,
leave the true way.

he'll sup - ply,

a lost sheep

My
And

wants he'll supply, and for

like a lost sheep from the
me he'll provide,
flock go a - stray.

and for

from the

My
And

he'll pro - vide
;

go a - stray ; . .

wants he'll supply, and for me he'll provide ;

like a lost sheep from the flock go a - stray

In

My
In
My

midst
soul

of green
he re -

midst of green pastures he
soul he re-stores to the

^^^«^^^|^^^^^

Copyright, i88o, by John J. Hood.
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i^s &f)tpf)tvts. CONCLUDED. 31

side . . . the still \va

leads . . me in safe -

side the still waters that gently pass by,

leads me in safety, I walk in his light,

tly pass by.
in his light.

That gently, that gently pass by. .

In safely I walk in his light.

^ * ^ ^ »i. «. r^iil

ters that gen
ty, I walk

My Shepherd will provide, what - ev - er may be - tide ; I am se

^|g^^ — ^s^^=^ ±=:

i
**:

3 When called to surrender my faltering breath,

And pass through the vale of the shadow of death,
The presence of Jesus will brighten the tomb,
With hope and with gladness dispelling its gloom.

With gladness dispelling its gloom

4 For me his free bounty a table has spread

;

And blessings unmeasured he pours on my head;
My cup with abundance and joy overflows

;

He dries all my tears, and he heals all my woes.
He heals all my woes, all my woes.

5 His goodness and mercy shall crown all my days,

My mouth shall be filled with thanksgiving and praise;

I'll dwell in his temple of glory above.
And sing evermore of his grace and his love.

And sing of his grace and his lovo.

MnstU t^o^tvins rountr*^=4: ^^^:^^^
I. There are an - gels hov-'ring round. There are an

-N—

N

j.jg_Jii^ -o^ :^zxsi -ei-I
There are an gels hov'ring round.

- gels hov'ring round,

2 To carry the tidings home,
3 To the New Jerusalem.

4 Weareonourjourney home.
5 Poor sinner are coming

home,
6 And Jesus bids them come.

7 Let him that heareth come,
8 And he that is thirsty come,

9 And whosoever will may come.
lo There's glory all around 1



32 jFuU SiUvttntitv.
"We have left all and followed thee."—Mark x

Rev. C. W. L. Christien.

-O-g S ^ I N f*1 N
^=t i

Wm. J. KiRKPATRlCK.

&
-&- -Oh -o»-

I

Lord, I make a full

Lord, I bring my whole
Lord, my will I here
Lord, my life I lay

sur- ren- der. All I yield to

af - fec-tion. Claim it for thine
pre-sent thee, Now no long - er
be- fore thee, Hear the sa - cred

thee
;

own
;

mine
;

vow !

jigf?-f^^HlJ^^EagESE^ r±
i:p=prf^ r- f^r

For thy love, so great and ten - der, Asks the gift of me.
Safe - ly kept by thy pro- tec - tion. Fixed on thee a - lone.

Let no e - vil thing pre- vent me Blending it with thine.

All thine own I now re - store thee, Thine for- ev - er now.

^ ^^

Dear Sav- iour, re - ceive me

;

Thou, Ho - ly One, bless me:

^ ^^ £r-M^

fess?=F SI^
i!—=l--€5

"S
ren - der All, all

T^-

Here I ful - Iv sur

1^

thee.

^^S^^^^ii^£
5 Blessed Spirit, thou hast brought me

Thus my all to give
;

For the blood of Christ has bought me.
And by faith I live.

Copyright, i88o, by John J. Hood,

6 Show thyself, O God of power,

My unchanging Friend
;

Keep me till, in death's glad hour,

Faith in sight shall end.

CD tS> CD <S> O ® <Z>
DO RB MI FA SOL LA SI



J^2 ^atft^as QvoiSiH MvtQt^itv. 33

" The path of the just is as the shining light, that shineth more and more unto the perfect day."
Prov. iv. i8.

Chester E. Pond. Jno. R. Sweney.

1. The light on my pathway grows brighter and brighter,And warmer and warmer the

2. My peace like a river grows deeper and deeper, And greater and greater my
3. My faith in my Saviour grows stronger and stronger, As closer and closer I

My vis- ions of glo- ry grow clearer and clearer, As fuller and full- er I'm

«:

§3tg[ »si »ai~^~g|—

^

~^-A—K-

:d=shs=^^ 3=^=S=^
love in my soul

;

trust in the Lord

;

walk by his side
;

filled with his love

;

My cares and temptations grow lighter and lighter, And
My joy - ful communion grows sweeter and sweeter, And
My song of thanksgiving grows longer and long-er, As
The mu- sic of heaven grows nearer and near- er, As

D.S. Oh, prais- es for ev - er 1 my path-way grows brighter, As

ws

dear-er and dear- er my Sav-iour's control. Yes, life-work grows easy, and its

rich- er and rich- er the mine of the Word,
far-ther and far-ther I follow His guide.

high- er and high- er I'm looking a- bove.

*£ SJ S^ g^S1_{SI- U V V V
V^/-

ra- pid - ly on- ward to glo- ry I go.

D.S. :R:

m
r ~ I

burdens grow lighter. As dai - ly thro' Je- sus I con- quer each foe
;

m-Af^^ £^
^-^NH^fm £ W- ^i

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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34 J^ote nnXf moxt it Sftinttft*
The path of the just is as the shining light, that shineth more and more unto the perfect day.

Mary D. James. Pr. iv. 18. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

Yes, more and more it shin-eth,

Oh, blest, re - ful-gent Sun! oh,

Sometimes the way is rough, but
The path il - lumined thus by

more
glo -

al -

Christ-

and more, The path that leads to
rious light. That sheds its lus-tre
ways bright, Made cheerful by the
the Light of earth and heav'n—is

yon- der
down on
Sun's un
ev

bright E- lys - ian shore ; For more and more celes- tial sunbeams
us from Zi - on's height 1 It pierces thro' the clouds of grief and

-fail - ing, hallowed light. As upward hap- py pil - grims journey
growing still more bright, Till time, and earth, and clouds have passed a-

p5E
^^^^^ #—#- ^

»-tr

:ii2:

shine. From Him, the source of end -less life and light di - vine.

tears, And gloom is brightened when this radiant Sun ap - pears.

Still, With songs of ev - er - last- ing joy, to Zi - on's hill.

way, When merged at last in heaven's unend-ing Per - feet Day !

?zfc
A 1 1

J

t=i
^ i^ ~W—^

Chorus. ^4. .
1 ». ^

^ i-vl. 1 .1 iV 1 ;_I..^_„ _il »v - 1 ' 1 . <-»U tU« .U „

TBI—-^
Oh ! the paJh grows brighter all the heav'nward wav

;

^̂•1 * -^

FF=5^

Oh, the path grows^
^ N-rt

i * d
-0—# im̂ 3t:

brighter, While on earth we stay ; More and more it shineth, more and more it

^ -
1/ I u I f^^^f^

f=f=t ^ i=t^

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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3^ott unti movt it S8tttttti*-coNCLUDED 35

v-J. J. , J ^ ri M l ^ I r i
J. J- . J^i-s :t=^ t ^^^

v>

w
shin - eth, More and more it shin - eth, to the per - feet day.

perfect, perfect day.

&
ivev. W. H. BURRELL. ^I^OttUerCttl (K^trace* Rev. I. Baltzell.^^S§^=trTi=rB -̂j9 *

1. 'Tis grace ! 'tis grace ! 'tis wonderful grace ! This great salva- tion brings !

2. 'Tis grace ! 'tis grace ! 'tis wonderful grace ! That saves the soul from sin ;

3. 'Tis grace 1 'tis grace! 'tis wonderful grace! Its streams are full and free;

4. 'Tis grace 1 'tis grace ! 'tis wonderful grace ! Which bears the soul a - bove;

r r f f fff f f f—f-^
W=^V^- P K p—P—fg—7 f \

^̂^ =̂^^^^HtM
The soul, de - liv - er'd of its load, In sweet-est rapture smgs.
The power of ris - ing e - vil slays, And reigns supreme with - in.

Are flow- ing now for all the race ; They e - ven flow to me.
The light which gleams from Je - sus' face Is rapture, peace, and love.

BS^ pip
Chorus

m
rrf

'Tis grace, . . 'tis grace, . . wonderful, wonderful grace ! . .

'Tis wonderful grace, 'tis won- der- fill grace, wonderful grace I

f-p p f r 1^ f=t=«orc vrw^^ k -f=f

I
WZjS.

\
V—U-

?=r?
^^y-t/-

J l^HM^f i ff-iS5
FTP

'Tis grace, . . 'tis grace, . . Flowing still, freely for me.
'Tis wonderful grace, 'tis won-der- ful grace t

^:^:^:^ :f^:^-p1^':^ / J^ J^-f f.f'fff -^^-# f^^^^EE^ ?=H=¥—^i—V-

From " Praise Oflfering," by per.



36 C6t AtvnuQtv nt tf}t ^oov.
With feeling. T. C. O'Kakk.^^^^^^S

Be- hold a stranger at the door ; He gently knocks,—has knocked before ; Has
2. O love - ly at - titude,—he stands With melting heart and open hands ; O
3. But will he prove a friend indeed ? He will,—the verj* friend you need : The
4. Rise, touched with gratitude divine ; Turn out his en - e- my and thine ; That
5. Ad- mit him ere his an - ger bum,—His feet, departed, ne'er return ; Ad -

r r r £
p
m^^

r'r tr ^ f^n £

-o-
wait- ed long, is waiting still ; You treat no oth - er friend so ill.

matchless kind- ness, and he shows This matchless kindness to his foes,

friend of sin - ners ? Yes, 'tis he, With garments dyed on Cal - va - ry.

soul- de - stroy - ing monster, Sin, And let the heaven- ly stranger in.

mit him, or the hour's at hand. You'll at Ait door re - ject - ed stand.

*T r r r ^f p=r
Chorus.

i i 1 i

let the dear Saviour come in. He'll cleanse the heart from sin ; O
come in, from sin ;

I ' '

-r-r ^ r I s
f » f

g g gie
&-

-1/-

rtt

Keep him no more out at the door, But let the dear Saviour come in.

CD O CD O O O <Z>
00 RB MI FA SOL LA SIBy permission.



^ tvst it, nnXf mt. 37

F. J. C.

6 i

Jno. R. Sweney.

^E:fc
135

Poor souls that from Jesus are go - ing away Still farther and farther, from
Your hopes are delusive, and light - er than air. No Saviour to help you, your
What joy you are losing ! re- fleet and be wise ; The faithful are promised a
With hearty re-pentance be - lieve on the Lord, Believe, and sincere-ly, the

-V—^-

day un - to day ; Say, where is your com- fort when sad and oppressed ? And
bur - dens to bear ; You ask what de- light in his ser - vice can be ; God
home in the skies ; And true to his promise the Sav - iour will be ; Then,
truth of his Word ; Re -solve from this mo- ment his child you will be, And

p;^-ff]R-.^^
^ ^

tr-^

Chorus.^^^^^^^
where is your ref- uge, your ha - ven of rest ?

grant you the Spirit 1 oh, try it, and see i

let me be-ceach you, oh, try it, and seel

he will receive you ; come, try it, and see !

Ac- cept the re - demption now

:fi:

^ rrrtT ^

of-fer'dso free, And you will be hap - py, oh, try it, and seel

T- y —T 1/
'^ -—

1°^ f^-£¥m:^s ^ ^
Copyright, i88o, by John J. Hooo.
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38
Rev. J. M. Engard.

OTe WnnHtttt.
Dr. H. L. GiLMOUR.

I. Clouds robed in blackness stretch'd out across the sky, Storms are forebod-ing and

2. Deep are the footprints thou'st made along the way, Tired of the journey, O
3. Friends have forsaken, no welcome voice is heard. Though thou art houseless no

danger fills the air; Out in the night wind a lonely wand'rer stays, Turning a-

+f N ^ . S N N

wand'rer, thou must be; Wet are thy garments with cold and drenchingstorm, Christ will a
door swings open wide; Je - sus is friendly, and still says Come to me, I am the

mi-g-^-^ fszzNiiKizJvp:^^ ^^S ^s=s

Chorus.

way from all that bids so fair. O wand'rer, list, above thee Jesus speaks and

^^^^^^3
home and shelter be to thee. O wand'rer, list, above thee Jesus speaks and
way, the truth in me a -bide.

says, " I love thee, I will never leave thy side, I will be thy faithful guide."

^^^^
says, " I love thee, I will never leave thy side, I will be thy faithful guide.^gEg^l^^lN^

k' t^

Copyright, 1880, by John J. HoOD.
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PrISCILLA J. OWBNS. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

^E -^ S E
-A--

My pil - grim path from day to day May be a dark and toil- some
A - bove my head the storm may beat, A flint- y path be - neath my

^TV Pt 1- te^^^S^3Eg» -O
Though now I walk
The an - gel harps

^ N Nr

a wea - ry land,

shall greeting ring.

My place
The saints

kept at his right

raptured tones shall

m
^E^E^^^:^ W- ^^3

way ; But where the journey's end shall be, A Father's welcome waits for me
feet; But pressing on, mv song shall be. My Father's welcome waits for me.

^M i^T^ S^
hand; Tho' per- ils rise, tho' pain must be. My Fa-ther's welcome waits for me.
sing ; But sweeter mu- sic there shall be. My Fa-ther's welcome waits for me.^ ^^=^- :P=P:

Refrain.

s 3E
-A—&-

It waits for me, My Fa-ther's wel - come waits for me
;

It waits for me, yes, waits for me. My Fa-ther's wel - come waits for me
;

J-- J J£ "^~f'
'JW^fzj:^^—^-

F^ mf^T^ & P=P= :^
Where'er the jour- ney's end shall be. My Father's welcome waits for me.
Still pressing on, my song shall be,— My Father's welcome waits for me.

^^fV—\-

a^^s^
Tho' per- ils rise,

Far sweeter mu
tho' pain must be,

sic there shall be,-

My Father's

My Father's

welcome waits for

welcome waits for

me.
me.

^tj^=^a^-^^^zcT-rr-rF=a
Copyright, i88o, by John J. Hood.
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40 Hn a aanU (ait: anU fjvist^t
W. H. RUDDIMAN.

4
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

In a land fair and bright,Where the amber-hued light Never cloud nor decline hath known,
2. In that region of song,Where the glory-clad throng Are attuned to the chords of love,

3. Where no dangers appal.Where no tears ever fall,And the weary shall sigh no more,

When the night shades arepast.We shall gather at last, In the blaze of the royal throne.

The rich measures we'll know. As their cadences flow. In the in - fin-ite bliss a - bove.
Oh, how safe -ly we'll rest, How ineffably blest. In the joy of that farther shore I

^»-<^^Srrff -Ĵ J^JLSd̂ ££-O—l»^-lO- J^^m*-^^p p p n Iu^ r-tnr\ u 1/

Chorus
rrrr-rr

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
o <s> o <st o ^> c^>
DO KB MI FA SOL LA SI

BY AND BY.

1 We speak of the land of the blest,

A country so bright and so fair.

And oft are its glories confest.

But what must it be to be there.

Cho.—In the sweet by and by,

We shall meet on that beautiful shore
;

In the sweet by and by,

We shall meet on that beautiful shore.

2 We speak of its pathways of gold.

Its walls decked with jewels so rare.

Its wonders and pleasures untold.

But what must it be to be there.

3 We speak of its peace and its love,

The robes which the glorified wear,
The songs of the blessed above.

But what must it be to be there.

4 We speak of its freedom from sin.

From sorrow, temptation and care.

From trials without and within.

But what must it be-to be there.

5 Do thou, Lord, midst pleasure or woe,
For heaven our spirits prepare,

Then shortly we also shall know.
And feel what it is to be there.



Fanny J. Crosby
Ef)t Mmt. 41

Jno. R. Sweney.

1. Thou best of books, the Word of God, How bright thy pages shine;

2. The warn - ing, Flee the wrath to come. The prom - ise of re - ward
3. Thy coun - sels, judg-ments, and re-proofs A - like are just and good

;

D. S. art a lamp to guide our feet, A light to guide our way

Firn.

^
'Tis sweet to read and sweet to hear Thy sa-cred truth di - vine;

To all who meek - ly bear the cross And fol - low Christ the Lord

;

Oh, may we read with prayer-ful souls And love thee as we should;

» I m—•- s^S'^^^^m
Be - yond this fleet - ing, chang-ing world To one of end - less day.

^^ =5^lai 3t=iS
i^4-«J-J^

Thou hast a word for eve - ry one, What-e'er their state may be

;

The Who - so - ev - er will may take The stream of life so free,

Thou best of books, the Word of God, How sad our lives would be

-o-

w- iP—P: Jj 12

^^E^^^M̂ u'±it t
Chorus.

m^S^^^m^S^
To mines of nev - er- fail - ing wealth Thou art the prec-ious key. Thou
And, Bles-sed are the pure in heart, We learn and learn from thee

With-out the peace, the hope, the joy That on- Iv springs from thee.
D.S.

S Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hooo.
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42 ao0t tJttt jFounJj*
F. J.C. N N N N J''°Jno. R. Swenby.

^
1. Oh, the joy that fills my heart 1 Oh, the grateful tears that start, When I

2. Lost but found, oh, wondrous thought I To his fold in mercy brought ; Saved by
-9—, fl 0—,—fi fi 0-

think, . *i of Je- sus love! . . How became that he might bear All my
When I think Jesus' love]

grace, . , his grace di- vine ; . . Heir with him of bliss untold. Soon his
Saved by grace, grace divine

a F f-f—fr^~^~^—h i
''-' g B » g I *

-i«-3= ^
«: ^itLltA H^

i
^-^

-*—a

—

d ' - iIS"-

u 1 1 ^ -r-
weight of sin and care, How he came . . . from heav'n a -Ijove.

How he came from heav'n a- bove.

glory I'll behold, What a bless - - ed hope is mine 1

What a tlessed hope is mine. What a blessed hope is mine

-0—0~ f f fC^.-0- ^ 1^—^^g=«—V—U-

. Chorus
1/ > 't^ trvf

S i33 tStB^
^

Endless praise, endless praise To the Lord . . my soul shall raise
;

To the Lord,^ my soul shall raise I

N N ^ I ^ N

\i~^ -^
^

4=ay-fi

3 -5=? :it ?i-T^
-^ i

Lost but found, O happy strain I Dead but now
Lost but found.

-p-f.P-^

nt^

r Uwi
I live a - gain.

O happy strain ! Dead but now 1 live, but now I live again, live again.
N ^

I» a m » 0- • * a m~Wfet
i

p : :
I
Q_ m m B m ir

i l j -x.-fj-e-c-

J=^: ^-g-jg-|f9 ^
-\h-V-

3 Lost but found ! I now can sing

Vict'ry through my Saviour King,

||: Vict'ry ev'ry day and hour; :
||

Vict'ry still will be my song
When I join the ransom'd throng,

||: Vict'ry o'er the tempter's power. :||

Copyright, i8

4 O that all the world would prove

How a pard'ning God can love,

||: How he waits for all who come 1 :1|

O that all the world might see

What his grace hath done for me !

II
: How he welcomes wand'rers home.:

, by John J. Hood.



i^tuntiinl Wultt^ ot iStiftn. 43
Rev. W. O. Gushing. Wm. F. Sherwin. By per.

-b-TT—^—

N

—^ . : n-4 1-

'i^^m
1. Beau - ti - ful val - ley of

2. O - ver the heart of the

3. There is the home of

E - den! sweet is thy noon - tide calm,
mourner Shineth thy gold - en day,
Saviour; There, with the blood-wash'd throng,

-P—A __-o o oi_^_oL

^^£g^j^#^ ^-^^ F=fe^=^
=$:

8=g=3=g^
Z^y^

O - ver the hearts of the wea - ry. Breathing thy waves of balm.
Wafting the songs of the an - gels Down from the far a - way.
O - ver the highlands of glo - ry Roll - eth the great new song.

J^

oft - en a - mid the wild bil - lows
- -m- -m- -^- -»-' />

r-t=-^-r.-r la-

I dream of thy rest—sweet rest!

> y ±=t
rr t

:t:

Key Ab.

1 Just as I am, without one plea.

But that thy blood was shed for me.
And that thou bidst me come to thee,

O Lamb of God, I come

!

C/iorus.—Take me as I am.
Take me as I am

;

Oh, bring thy free salvation nigh,

And take me as I am.

2 Just as I am, and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot.

To thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot,

O Lamb of God, I come !

• e o <

TAKE ME AS I AM. Tune in The Garner, p. 60.

3 Just as I am, though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt.

Fightings within, and fears without,

O Lamb of God, I come !

4 Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind,

Sight, riches, healing of the mind.
Yea, all I need in thee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come !

5 Just as I am, thou wilt receive.

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Because thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come I

DO KE MI FA SOL LA



44 Hn tfie BtvtnQtf) oi 3tm».
Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth.

" Be strong in the Lord."—Eph. vi. lo.

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

, In the Strength of J e

, In the strength of je
, In the strength of Je

sus Bravely meet the foe, With the word of prom-
sus Onward to the fight ! Forth to glorious bat -

Tread the Tentpter down, By the grace he giv

ise,

tie!

eth

ff ^ I L>
' /' ^^ !/'

I \ >̂ ^ ^ i^
\ I

^:
-4-r-g:^^^

Fear not o - ver-throw ; Lift the gos - pel stand- ard. Set thy ban- ner high,

Strong in Je- sus' might ; Thou shalt surely con- quer, Help he al- ways gives,

Wear the victor's crown ; To the end en - dur - ing, Ev - en death is gain 1

-&-r^ -r p> .r-e r-'T-r- ^^teI i I i—

^

m

Chorus.

In the strength of Jesus Satan's hosts de - fy ! In the strength of Je - sus,

None shall be de- feated, For our Saviour lives.

Since our Saviour liveth We with him shall reign.

"TT "£S=^±g-ptii—qi:IBiv:^

¥rrr^
E
P ^m.

-^ -p- f-

u* P u 1^

Armor all divine. For the battle girded. Shout ! the vic'try's thine : In the strength of

^ N ^ I ^^^ js ^ ^ N^^TJ«^=ZitfF?P Kkmww^
N ^

Je - sus, Ar- mor all divine, For the bat- tie girded. Shout ! the vict'rv's thine.

i
'^m u-j-

ft • W IE ^ ^
IP—

B

l^ > l^ -y^ PJ ^ '

^—V-

''^ CopvRiciHT, i88o, by John J. Hoou.
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Theme of Chorus from Webster.

45

^ T. C. O'Kane.

tki=st3bd=8f ml-ES :m

1. En-throned is Je - sus now Up - on his heav'niy

2. There we shall see his face, And nev - er, nev - er

3. Yea, and be- fore we rise To that immor - tal

4. Then let our songs a - bound, And ev' - ry tear be

g ' ts IS

seat, The
sin

;

There,
state, The
dry

;
We're

king - ly crown is on his brow, The saints are at his feet,

from the riv - ers of his grace Drink end- less pleasures in.

thoughts of such a - maz - ing bliss Should constant joys ere - ate.

mnrching through Im- man-uels ground, To fair - er worlds on high.

fe?^^=f
^—

g

tESi ISlL

V- ^F=r
Chorus

^z^-^^^^^i^^^M^^^^
There with the glo - ri- fied, Safe by our Sav- iour's side,

We shall be sat - is- fied By and by

;

By . and by,
There, there, with the pilorified,

By . . and by

;

We . shall be sat - is-fied By and by.
Safe, safe, by our Saviour's side,

From " Joy to the World." By per.
CD CD O CD <S <Z>
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46
Rev. Enoch Stubbs.

^ ^inntVy totnt Jl^omt.

N—

^

N-

Jno. R. Swkney.

1. O sin-ner, come home, the banquet is waiting ; Re - turn to thy
2. Thy sins have been great, thy wan- derings far

;
But great- er his

3. He will not upbraid thee with sins of the past; The Lord will for -

Fa- ther, sin's fol - ly for-saking; That Fa- ther still loves thee, and
mer- cy ; then fol- low yon star, That leads thee to him, whom' the
give ; he ,is true to the last : The law of his mer - cy can

£ ^^
V=^

m^
D. S. worst are in - vit - ed, all

Fine.

u^^^^^^^
waits to em-brace His pen - i - tent child, when re- turning through grace,

an - gels a- dore ; And be hap - py at home, Thence to wan- der no more,
not be re-pealed, It stand- eth for - ev - er, with blood it is sealed.

wel- come will be
;

Chorus.
N N

Re - turn, then, there's room at this ta - ble for thee.

Then, sinner, come home ; the feast is all ready ; Pre - pared for the blind, the

D.S. :S:

poor and the need-v ; The

E ŝsuza eIe
^
V r I i7=F -

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.

V y

Thy robe shall be white, as tho' never by sih

A spot or a stain of uncleanness had been
;

The angels shall boast not a holier wi«g
Than sinners who songs of salvation may sing.

There's famine around thee, and sorrow within;

Thy master is cruel ; there's no hope in sin
;

But, coming to Jesus, the feast of his love

Will fill thee with rapture, like that felt above.

CD <S> CD O CD C3 CD
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fSvtep me t^tv tloHt to Kf)tt. 47
Fanny J. Crosby. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

i^^ i~»a>~ :^=8LS=:g

^
Source from whence the streams of mercy Like a riv - er flow to

There my life, my hope and corn-fort, There a ref - uge for my
There, in ho - ly, sweet com - munion With thy Spir - it day by
Close to thee, O Saviour^ keep me, Till I reach the shin- ing

me,
soul

day,
shore,

—

With thy cords of love so ten - der
When the clouds hang dark-ly round me.
Faith to realms of light and glo - ry

Till I join the raptured ar - my,

i^zzpsr
-fst-

jB=b: -^
i^i:

Bind and keep me close to thee.

And the dis- tant surg - es roll.

Bears my rap - tured soul a - way.
Shouting joy for ev - er - more.^

Refrain.

Keep me ev - er close to thee. Blessed Saviour, dear to me, With thy

F—h

—

s^—

y

1/ 5"—

i

i/—i/"—F—"F—F--— T"
1*~

^^ ^

^^^^^^^i
cords of love so tender Bind and keep me close to thee ; Keep me ev- er close to

g :ail^: -:|?i^pi-

^^^^^^^
thee. Blessed Sav-iour, dear to me, Bind and keep me close to thee

te^^igf^^^
Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hooo.
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48 ffifje as^vtnt Sa^ltiartCotT.
" He is a whole Christ,—a full Saviour ! Glory to God for such a salvation !"

Last words of Bishop Haven.
Mary D. James. Jno. R. Sweney.

iw
ifcd- t^-^E^^^^^. ^sifeF-4-d:

He
Sal

Oh,
Sal

r
is a whole Christ,—He is a full Saviour ! He saves to the
va - tion from sin, from its guilt and do - minion, Sal - va - tion from
won- der - ful Christ ! a - dor - a - ble Saviour ! How vast is thy
va - tion that causeth us al -ways to triumph

; That giv- eth us

#- #^^—^-
5=t^=^ ^:p=ffic

^=±z
r r r T-g n

••8:

î ^^^^^S=g ^^¥=^ -^—#-

ut - termost all who be - Have ; His arms of com- passion are ev - er ex -

Sa- tan, from ru - in, from hell ; Oh, such a sal- va -tion our Je - sus has
mercy! how matchless thy love! To sinners ex-tend -ing for- giveness and
vie - t'ry o'er death and the grave ; That makes glad the soul when the body is

^^^^ :s=a

f=l=f
D. S. Unmeasured its blessings, un-count-ed its

Fine. CHORUS.

tended. The contrite and pen - i - tent souls to re- ceive. Oh, glo - ry to

brought us! Its pow- er and glo - ry we nev - er can tell,

favor ! To reb - els a crown and a kingdom a- bove !

failing ; All glo - ry to him who is mighty to save !^ 'li I*—I*-

fct
treasures 1 And this great sal - va- tion has reached ev-en me.

u ^^ D.s. ;R-

Si^53^33^ JtE^S

m
God for such a sal - vation ! So rich and so precious ! so full and so free !

-*_-^ • L— ' 9 .p—p. ...m M— . 9 ' H—€-^ m»
1

1 U m 1 F 1

^

Copyright, i88o, by John J. Hood.



MtsiixiQ on it>t HLovU. 49
"Help us, O Lord our God ; for we rest on thee, and in thy name go against this multitude."

2 Chron. xiv. II.

Chas. H. Gabriel. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

I
e?#q«? ^

of all;

my way

;

to me,
his hand

;

rest on Him, the Cru - ci-fied, Re - deeming Lord
rest up- on his lov - ing arm, He watches o'er

rest up- on his promise sweet, That promise dear
rest in peace, confid - ing - ly I trust me in

F • T f f f^-^f r.., . ĉ-i^
HE V—

u

i
^=J el J*^3-2 ^- *-#-

:r i=i)=

^
Con- fess - ing all my sin - ful -ness. Low at his feet I fall.

My all- sus-tain - ing hope is he. Who leads me day by day.
That in his home from sin and grief My soul shall e'er be free.

I know that he will lead me on To heav'n, that pro - mised land.

1—

h

e*

Chorus.

I'm resting on the Lord, I'm resting on the Lord, My soul shall never, never fear

;

I
never fear

;

^ P'fi-P f f'f'f f f±±: f^^?^
tfc -v'i^

\ N N-X-l ;;. /..M A j J J^
#

^
# ^4 #-=-^ 4 ^ 4 4 ' 4 4-

Vi-N

'T f
For I'm resting on the Lord, I'm resting on the Lord, My King and Friend so dear.

n^^
ComuGHT, iSSo, by John J. Hooo.



50
F. J.C.

'm& mtu mtf) ^t.
Jno. R. Sweney.

^^y^^^^^^t=t^33: ^^=^
1. My hope has found an an - chor, A sure, a - bid - ing

2. I bless thy word that taught me My lost es - tate to

3. 'Tis well where'er thou leadest, For thou art with me
N

home,
see

;

still;

Up - on the Rock of A - ges,

And since the hap- py mo - ment
'Tis well, whate'er thou do - est,

Where storms can nev - er

I gave my all to

Be - cause my Saviour's

come

:

thee,

will

:

^S fr^#^ ^5-

rt-f^ p^^ n—^-^^op-kpf

S i
And though I hear the tu - mult
The way I thought so drea - ry

And where my hope has anchored,

-^- -«- ^ -fi- -I?- -10-

I

Of o - cean sur - ges
With light and beau - ty

There faith and love shall

^ ^^
swell,

glows,
dwell

;

J-E£ e

My soul is calm and
And all a - long its

And what- so - e'er be

peace - ful,— 'Tis

wind - ings A
fall me. I'll

^fearzfzP:^g ^-

well with me, 'tis well.

cool - ing fountain flows.

an- swer. Lord, 'tis well.

-^—

^

=^>->^

r=r=r-r
^^^m

far
Refrain.

J:

L-Ol Ai ol L -; i

:^ ©-=-

O Thou whose blood has cleans'd me, My joy I can- not tell ; But_ _ _ _ „
JgS-

Iff: :^ i^-:g: igiig:^,4r-h

zfc m^ ^ ^^S r
Copyright, 1879, by John R. Swenkv,
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*2ri0 ^tll ^iif) Jf^e*-CONCLUDED. 51

W. H. RUDDIMAN.
i^n to if)t Jfititf.

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

k^^^^^^i4JM^ -^-

^
1. Sol- diers of Zi - on, pre-pare for the charge, Firm in your bat-tie ar -

2. Raise high your banner, the flag of the cross Full in the con-flict dis-

3. Press on with ardor, the tread of the brave, Foes are made bold by de

4. Sin - ners are turning, the end is se- cure. Fears and misgivings al •

ray

;

play;

-lay;
lay

;

WS3.£ 5^ ?ifc
£: r rrr

s gfpif^rrfTTT pl—tr

;^ ^e£m^ a ^
—1—a-

S5
He who doth lead you your help will enlarge, Glo - ry shall her-ald the way.
Un- der its shel- ter dis - as - ter and loss Bring not their shame and dismay.
Strike in the name of the Mighty to Save, Conquest is theirs who o - bey

!

Crowns shall reward you if still you endure, Cease not to watch and to pray.

^ 1 N ^
'^ • ^ I f

1
\ J.^-J^ £31

rrr^^t^f^m v=\iT~U i r-w^

On to the field ! Breastplate and shield Shining and strong for the fray :

^a^^^^^^^i
Think not to yield. For Je - sus doth wield Weapons of tri- umph to- day

!

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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52 Cell vxt tf)t Stotg oC 3Je0tt0.
Fannv J. Crosby. Jno. R. Swknet.

1. Tell me the sto- ry of Je - sus; Write on my heart ev'- ry word,"
2. Fasting, a - lone in the des - ert, Tell of the days that he passed,

3. Tell of the cross where they nailed him. Writhing in anguish and pain,

^^
Chorus,—Tell me the sto- ry of Je - sus, Write on my heart ev'- ry word,

-J—:^V-}
Fine.

i-o -o
<» ' S-^-iQ

Tell me the sto - ry most pre - cious, Sweetest that ev - er was heard
;

How for our sins he was tempt-ed, Yet was tri-umphant at last

;

Tell of the grave where they laid him, Tell how he liv - eth a - gain
;

-40—O-

m^n¥R B:
ft_#»-

r-rHT
-s-o

Tell me the sto - ry most pre - cious, Sweetest that ev - er was heard.

^ =^1=i5=^^^^^^=¥=^=^

Tell how the an - gels, in cho - rus, Sang as they welcomed his birth,

—

Tell of the years of his la - bor, Tell of the sorrows he bore.

Love in that sto - ry, so ten - der. Clear- er than ev - er I see :

^ D.C.

I^ i 32

i m
Glo - ry to God in the high - est ! Peace and good tidings to earth.

He was despised and af-flict-ed, Homeless, re- ject- ed and poor.

Stay, let me weep while you wtiis-per, Love paid the random for me.

Copyright, 1880, by John J. HooBi
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Ef)t Eo^e tl^att Mttittmttj. 53
Mrs. Flora B. Harris. VVm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. Of the peo- pie none were with him, None to heed his dy- ing moan,
2. Of the peo- pie none were with him, Suff'ring Saviour, what a thought I

3. Of the peo- pie none were with him, That my guil - ty soul might be

4. Of the peo- pie none were with him, Now in countless hosts they throng.

Tzr
For the Mas- ter trod the wine-press, In his mor- tal grief, a - lone.

By such cost- ly price of an - gnish Was this glad redemp- tion wrought?
Clad in raiment white and stain - less, Lord, for ev - er - more with thee.

Out of ev - 'ry tongue and kindred, Singing one im - mor - tal song.

Efea
Chorus.

Nt=8^
O the love that re-deemed, O the love that re-deemed, O the

»»H>—P^ -f^-f^ f^ f l^.f^g^gg
I ^P P- Pf P #: i^9-tr— »-^—»

r

love of the cru - ci - fied one I He hath come in our stead, And with

-i ^»—

^

HO-

^ g ^ g g ^
£ ff P P

±:E

- •< ' •! 1 •
•< a-

-o—
=s H^

garments made red Hath trod- den the wine- press a - lone, [a - lo/ie.^

mffi
r^Tr f ^ h 1-r-ri5

f^
CorvRiGHT, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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54 ta^tt fl^omt tiegonti tf)t Mi^tv.
Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth. Geo. C. Hugo.

1. A home in those mansions of light, Pre - paringjusto- ver Uie river;
2. The gates of that ci- ty are pearl ; It stands just o- ver the river;

3. O say, shall we meet over there ? With Je- sus, just o - ver the river?

Where saints in their brightness. In garments of whiteness, Shalllive with our Jesus forever.

A key that is golden By faith maybe holden. Unlocking those portals forever

!

His word shall invite you. Its joys shall incite you. To gaze on its beauties forever.

S.L .J^.rf-rgf^grS-^

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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Edgar Page.
^t t|)e O^oHtrtn aantrttts* 55

Jno. R. Swenky.

1. Friends of yore have flown to heav- en, Springing from the house of clay
;

2. Oft - en at the shades of evening, When I sit me down to rest,

3. And I seem to see their fac - es. Beaming with ce - lestial love,

4. And I think I hear them speaking, As they oft - en spake to me,

5. Brother, sis - ter, faithful sol - dier, If our mingling here so sweet,

igif ,18- V r-.'-zt^
'

5/ \)

Glad to gain their joyful free- dom. Borne by an - gel bands a - way.
One by one I count them ov - er, They who are in glo - ry blest.

Shin- ing as their blessed Mas - ter. White-robed, with the saints a-bove.

While I seem to hear them say - ing, " Pilgrim, heaven is waiting thee."

What shall be our joy- ous rap - ture When we at the land-ing meet

!

-i»-;-|0- -0-; -o- -fi-» ^ ^ ^ '^'_fs_ .«^. 1^

i^^ii^i
While on Pisgah's mount I'm standing, Looking to the ver- nal shore,

^î-y ±=

t* e^ V '*—

^

^
r^^rr p^ X̂>=r^f- \

^ 3^^3m:5=^
There I seem to see them banding

3 N
Just be- side the Golden Landing,

3 ^ I

^ i ^ p^
st^=s

St. ^^33
Waiting to re- ceive me o'er. Precious ones who went be - fore

!

1
-^ £:^fcfcm^^fetss^

f
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66
Mrs. J. C. YuLB.

iFount oC Miim.
\VM. J. KtRKPATRICK.

^^^S
1. Love of God, amazing love! Height above all other height, Depth no creature thought can
2. Love of Christ, amazing love! Vast as his e -ter- ni - ty,Theme of angel choirs a-

3.0 these tongues that falter so When we sing of love like this ! O these songs that, faint and

i^SiS:
^^7-5^

^t^-'^-

ir_t/_u-i£>

|P o

F v-p-

P-P-pl— P-fO-

V-uM/-

:W=s^

&-V
f Jll j-rJE5

q:^
--A-A^ J^^^ -N—A-

KS lit^

prove, Boundless, endless, in-fi-nite! Howsoe'er I sink or rise, Stretch my
bove, Theme of souls redeem'd like me! Outward to creation's bound. Up to

low. More than half their sweetness miss I Saviour, lift our music higher Till the

^^
powersbeyond.abroad.Pierce the depth or climb the skies. Find I still the love of God.
heaven's serenest height, Un -i - versalspace around, Swells the chorus day and night,

strains to rapture spring,Touch our lips with hallow'd fire From thy altar while we sing.

Fount of bliss, exhaustless, free, Ev - er - more unsealed for me

!

oT.o^ J . ^ ^^ -f^ oT. o^ J .

Fount of bliss, exhaustless, free, Ev - er - more unsealed for me 1

^ —I 1 i—I

—

u—I—

—

gg^FFF=g
Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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ts^o 0te JUS Sa^toutr Efitte* 57
Priscilla J. Owens. Wm. Church, Jr.

1. It is not that the cit

2. I know God's emerald rain

3. I've friends across the riv

4. I want to see the fore

iS: ^^
- y is glorious to be - hold, Her
- bow is shining round his throne, I

- er, they watch me from the shore, I've

- head, once crown'd with thorns for me, I

^^=Fr FT- r̂
m^EE^ t:

p^r-?^=g^ m 3s:

4~^=
:^i^-

-d- -^-

walls of lu - cid crys -

know the harps of glo -

wear - ied for their voic -

long to see the hands that

tal, her ver - y pavement
ry have mu - sic's sweet - est

es, I'm wait- ing ev - er

bled up - on the shame-ful

J-J^-J-^-^ g- g J^- ^

gold,

tone

;

more

;

tree;

All

But
But
They

i^ -^ -V—

-

d i -3—°l~^S^sa y^^FN=^
'V

shrined in dazzling splendor, beyond de - scription fair, But I am pressing
brightest there and fair - est, O joy be - yond com - pare ! I'd give the wealth of
when I meet and claim them, the sweetest joy we'll share Will be to praise to-

beck-on me to meet him, then let me bold - ly dare Death's billows, crossing

on - ward,
heav - en
geth - er,

o - ver.

to see my Saviour there,

to see my Saviour there,

to see our Saviour there.

to find my Saviour there.

To see my Saviour there, to see my

Saviour there, And I am pressing on - ward, to see my Saviour there.

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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68
Frances R. Havergai,.
Chorus arr. fdr this work.

^U to ^t)tt.
CONSECRATION HYMN. Jno. R. Swbnkt.

1. Take my life, and let it be
2. Take my feet, and let them be
3. Take my lips, and let them be

4. Take my moments, and my davs.

^ P
-r f

a r

Con - se - crated, Lord, to thee
;

Swift and beau-ti - ful for thee

;

Filled with messag - es for thee
;

Let them flow in end- less praise
;

P 10-

s m»-M=-
-m~m- Z3: P—P- -^

Take my hands, and let them move
Take my voice, and let me sing

Take my sil - ver and my gold,

Take my in - te - lect, and use
-m- -m- -»- &-

.

At' the im- pulse of thy love.

Always, on - ly, for my King.
Not a mite would I with- hold.

Ev'- ry pow'r as thou shalt choose.

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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^11 to ^^tt*—CONCLUDED. 59

5 Take my will, and make it thine,

It shall be no longer mine
;

Take my heart, it is thine own,
It shall be thy royal throne.

6 Take my love, my God, I pour
At thy feet its treasure store

;

Take myself, and I will be
Ever, only, all for thee.

^ttittt if^tutt.
' Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose mind is stayed on thee.' Isa. xxvi. 3.

Thos. H. Ervtn.
N

1. O sweet and won- drous gift !— In per- feet peace to rest,

—

2. We are so help - less, Lord, Thou art all pow'r and might,

3. Thy promise is our hope. Thy presence is our light

;

A'- mid life's storms to be By God's love blest.

Our path is oft - en drear. Be thou our light,

Without thee all is dark, The noon day night.

Jl.- -0-.

s^ SfSJEfe

By God's love blest:

Be thou our light

:

The noon-day night

:

fSit^ r T'^TTT

A joy all joys a - bove

!

We have no hope but thee

;

Then stay our minds on thee
;

Sweet heav'nly peace, unknown Ex-cept to

Oh, leave us not a -lone, Till life's brief

Save us, thou God of love, Let thy hand

•P—P

—

m m1^^ I
1

1 T-f—

p=^

those who trust In God a -

day is o'er. Still guard thine
lead us on To joys a -

-P- -P-^

-at-

lone, In God a - lone,

own, Still guard thine own.
bove, To joys a - bove.

^^ oC|g»m i £^m: i
=p=R^

U- ^
Copyright, 1S80, by John J. Hood.
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60
E. R. Latta.

1[nto St0 nmufst.
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

In - to his im- age to

In - to his im- age to

In - to his im- age to

grow
grow,
grow,

mW=^-
-#»-

Ev - er my purpose shall be
Ev - er re - sembling him more,
Out of the likeness of sin

;

-o—io—o—io—

1

*> "^
1
1**^^

i
fV-Xr *V V> ^ ^ 9> !i^ ^—N—^—fs—

K

i=dyya=i^
Who from the courts of the sky
As in his footsteps I tread,

Trusting, thro' merits of his,

N ^ ^

-o^- -o»- -«l

Came as a ran- som for me ;

Seeking the heav- en- ly shore :

GIo - ry e - ter- nal to win :

-J3—

W

Like as a servant he
Yea, I will earnest - ly

Per- feet in faith and m

—N—fs—N—fV—^51^

came,
plead,

love.

Bearing my guilt and my shame
;

Plead to be like him in - deed,
Meet for his kingdom a - bove

:

'^^m
Bearing my bur-den of woe

;

Who, upon cal- va - ry's tree.

This the dear wish of my soul,

Lov- ing and suf - fer - ing so 1

Purchased sal- va - tion for me.
Now to be per- feet - ly whole.

Lov - - ing and suf- fer-ing so, Lov - ing and suf- fer- ing so!
Loving, yes, loving. Loving, yes, loving

Pur - chased salva-tion for me. Pur - chased sal-va-tion for me.
Purchased salvation. Purchased salvation,

Per - feet in faith and in love. Meet . . for his kingdom above

;

Perfect, yea, perfect Meet for his kingdom,

I

Copyright, i88o, by John J. Hood,
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HXttO ^iH XtWa0^»—CONCLUDED, 61

Bearing my burden of woe, , .

Bear - - ing my burden of woe.
Who, up- on Calva- ry's tree, . .

Who, . . upon Calvary's tree.

This the dear wish of my soul, . .

This . . the dear wish of my soul.

Loving and suffer- ing so.

suffer- ing so.

Purchased salvation for me.
sal - vation for me.

Now to be -erfect- ly whole. .

perfectly whole.

e m ro^ sLMA
1HO-fa-

v-*^ r '^ y V V V V rrrr

Rev. J. M. Enoard.
jfonnt oC ^tvt^.

^ Dr. H. L. GiLMOUR.

stefem«
f ^^^^
[

- -JO-
1. Fount of Mercy, stream di - vine,

2. O - ver my poor sin - ful soul,

3. Fount of Mercy, full of grace,

4. Fount of Mercy, in thy flow

Sprinkle this vile heart of mine

;

Fount of Mercy, do thou roll,

I can never nev - er trace

All the depths of pi - ty show,

Though 'tis cov - er'd o'er with sin, Wondrous wa - ters, flow ye in

;

Free my soul from doubts and fears, Wash mine eyes from stains of tears

;

All the channels of the tide Which proceed from Je - sus' side

;

May thy streams ex- tend to me, Cleanse from all im - pur - i - ty

:

<7>. .^ . ^ HO- iO- ^g, . -P- lO
^r-K^-^-P^ ^ A.

£ ^
p'^~P"^^ ^^

-f^

Guilt and sor- row wash a- way, Now thy sav -

Through and through my spirit lave. For thy streams
But my heart can reach the brink, And from Mer

J^ I thy praises will ex- tol, For thy streams

m W
power dis - play.

have power to save.

cy's Fountain drink
now reach my soul.

-3s <D -
::r^BC ^ s: p a
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62 mtnntiuntl^ ^file to S»^e.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman. By per.

1^. fv
[N IN

p. p. Bliss.

3! ^l=ii=a: H,^-<^-oL
U 1/ l;

1. Who-ev-er
2. Who-ev-er
3. Who-ev-er

U ^
'^ U 1/ u u

re - ceiv - eth the Crucified One, Who-ev-er be-
re - ceiv - eth the message of God, And trusts in the

re - pents and forsakes every sin, And opens his

—

O

O O O—'-0

—

~—0)—€3i O 01 0>—

'

-O—w—

liev

pow r

heart

£

eth on God's only Son,
of the soul-cleansing blood,

for the Lord to come in,

-^ -^ -^ -o-
^

^?T[-r[-t1-iH^

A free and a per - feet sal-

A full and e - ter - nal re-

A present and per - feet sal-

g_ir
•

f r fr^g^fyp^f5=t=
trr

^
s 3:s -:—3—3_o—

(

va-tion shall have,

demption shall have,

va - tion shall have.

For he is a - bun - dant- ly a-ble to save.

For he is both a - ble and vi'illing to save.

For Jesus is rea - dy this moment to save.

10- 10- -O- -^ fO-

1/ U b 1/ ^-^ •"
L/ b l^

'^

My brother, the Mas - - ter is calling for thee

;

His grace and his

Brother, the Master is come and is calling for thee.

^i=^^=^n-n-i^^-Ee& -^s- -^—

-

Mz N N N N ^ PSi

-o-o-oi-o-oi-oP-ol

' —**KsLiS|r̂

~^^
—ot—

mer - - cy are wondrously free

;

His blood as a ran - - som for

Brother, his grace and his mercy are wondrously free. Brother, his blood as a

J-JL

By permission.
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^fynnlfnntlvt Mf)\t to SalJ^-coNCLUDED. 63

-Oh _

sinners he gave, And he is a - bun - dantly able to save,

ransom for sinners he gave, And he is abundantly able to save.

^ ^ ^
i—^- 11 i i-^*^

! ! I i :

V • ^ i

Mrs. J. C. Yl-lh. J. H. Kurzenknabb.

1. List to the lay of the heav'nly land, Ye who its mu - sic love;

2. List to the lay of the blood-wash'd throng,Ye who have hearts to sing;

3. List to the symphony round the throne. Ye to whom Christ is dear

;

^=Q±
r ^ rr

-H 1"— 1 ^ -p- &,.f^^

"^^TTTt-r 1 tr 1^ f^

^=^-

Lo ! it sweeps in a chorus grand Down from the heights a - bove.
Lo ! the swell of their joyous song Comes like the voice of spring.

Lo ! the song is our own, our own, And heav'n and earth shall hear.

WorthV the Lamb, worthy the Lamb,Worthy the Lamb thatwas slain
; And

^ ^ I- ,
I

lo, as its mel - o - dy floats to earth, We echo it back a - gain.

IP S—^—o-f-P-
(

—

\

— 1
—

—

V

—

y—>-
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iSge f)Utf) not Seen it64
Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of man, the things which God hath

Mrs. Flora B. Harris. prepared for them that love him.-i Cor. ii. 9. j^^, j^ Swenby.

J^
^^-^ ^-T>P

^
H—

^

t-y J ^
I have rea of a land whose in - hab - it - ants say, " I am
I know there are realms where the voic-es of song Nev - er
I have heard of " a riv - er of wa - ter of life," Flow-ing
Oh, that land a - far off, with its wa - ters of life, Thou hast

fe^rr-fT
4^-f-

:b=zif^±Hz=b=ti

-V ^—d—^— 4^:—i^^—+-
33^ ^ ^^:S^

sick, I am wea - ry," no
cease 'neath a bur - den of

clear on its beau - ti - ful

veiled, loving Lord, from my

Ml

more,
tears,

way

;

ken

;

And I pine, 'mid the burden and
And I seek, 'mid earth-discord, the
He that drinks of that stream nev- er
But I know, when I rest in the

:f=fi

•0-' -- -0-

r fr^
:ff-?:-W—i^ fcEy

—

^ I ^ -y—V-

IV^ 5 =it=^ ^=it9 W 9 ^
• • ' • • * 9 •"

_ _
_

heat of the day, For a glimpse of that life - giv - ing shore,

sound of a strain, Falling sweet from those rad - i - ant spheres,

thirsteth a - gain. And his joy is a well-spring for aye.

light of thy face, I shall drink and be sat - is - fied then.

2: -w—^

Chorus.
^ ^ ^ jj^^m M=^i^-j- m Mm 9 S^^^ ^

Eye hath not seen it, and ear hath not heard. Yet all my spirit with longing is stirred ; Oh,

:i=t n S>t2: :t=t: ^j(faw9 jEZT^L tE±^ izztc v—^ ^^ V—fe^—t/-

4^v

glory exceeding My heart's utmost pleading ! Eternal, eternal the weight of thy bliss I

-9-'-0--9--9- \

Copyright, i83o. by John J. Hood.



MvitiQiuQ in tfte S(im^e0« 65
"The harvest is the end of the world."

Words from " Songs of Glory."

IV—

^

-Matt. xiii. 39.

Geo. a. Minor. By per.

^^Pi ^m.«—4

—

tf-. 9—p—jBr-^9— •

—

^-9—9—

r

1. Sowing in the morning, sowing seeds of kindness, Sowing in the noon-tide,

2. Sowing in the sunshine, sowing in the shadows, Fearing neither clouds nor
3. Go, then, ev- er weeping, sowing for the Master, Though the loss sustained our

m • P P P • m m OL. ^m:fc4; m 9 9- 0—0-

TTTtT r^^V—¥

^ N ^

ŵ ^^ ^
j8f

and the dew- y eves ; Waiting for the bar- vest, and the time of reap - ing,

winter's chilling breeze ; By and by the harvest, and the la - bor end - ed,

spir-it oft - en grieves ; When our weeping's over, he will bid us wel-come,

m UUÛ l ^m H«-F-^^I^IZfc rrrrm V—ih

Chorus.w
I

w V 1^ CHORUS.

=F-H=-A-4--
^-sh-•»

—

W—*—•—=—"-^^

—

9—"—•

—

eJ ' * * * • • 2^ • •<s^
We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheaves,

bringing in the sheaves.

-f-^

IT N N
^StiS

4!^-^- II ,2- N K ^ N ,

teit
i ; ;.3 3

We shall come rejoic- | ing, bringing in the sheaves,
|

. . j -ing, bringing in the sheaves.\ Omit second time.

*
I

P P^m^ F
THE BEST FRIEND.

1 One there is, above all others.

Well deserves the name of Friend

;

His is love beyond a brother's.

Costly, free, and knows no end.

3 Which of all our friends to save us,

Could, or would, have shed his blood?
But our Jesus died to have us

Reconciled, in him, to God.
£

3 When he lived on earth so lowly,

Friend of sfnners was his name;
Now enthroned among the holy,

He rejoices in the same.

4 Oh, for grace our hearts to soften !

Teach us, Lord, at length to love;
We, alas I forget too often

What a friend we have above.



6Q
Chas. H. Gabriel

ffifie ptttiousi Son0*
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

I. There's a precious song that my heart doth sing,And its sweet notes ever with pleasure ring;

2.When the clouds hang dark o'er my homeward way ,And the light dies out of the fadmg day,
3. In the morning bright, in the evening lone, This undying song will my griefs atone

;

4^ In his mansions fair,when I reach my home, I before his throne with this theme shall come

;

^3i E f^^ •J:M k>—»-

-/-v^
-L=—C*-

fTT w fa-

T—t-
v-t/

It is full of joy to the weary soul. And it cheers him on to the shining goal.

Then this precious song lights the dark'ning gloom,And the path makes plain to my heav'nly
For it brings my Lord closer to my side. As it it tells me how for my sins he died. [home.
And forever there, with the saved and blest, I shall sing his love in his home of rest.

to this life of pain ; It has made my soul so happy, so con-tent and free,

4fiS. -0- -o-

S
I

S^^S—[>—U— e>—p—ij>—U-

That the journey thro" the des- ert seems a heav'nly walk to me i

£-f—p—r—r^-tg-:-£-
r^P^?
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Mrs. J. C. Yule
jao otftetr jatame* 67

Jno. R. Swenev.

1. Jesus I the only name that's given,Through which salvation we can claim !

2. No oth -er name! when skies are bright.And sunshine glows on field and flow'r;

3. No oth - er name 1 when, drooping low, O'erburdened by sin's heavy load,

I^ZZt

This, this alone, we breath to heav'n, For God ac - cepts no oth - er name.
No oth - er name when,dark as night, The hea-vy clouds tempestuous low'r!

The contrite spir - it pines to know The way to hope, to heav'n, to God!

m £^$=£a 1^^^55_5B«
:|8=g:

V U I

Chorus. Allegro.

Through which salva- tion claim ; This, this a - lone we

i I V-W i 1 ^ P J T-'r *i ~i ^—H—

i

V-

4 No other name ! when, like a flood,

Temptations beat upon the soul

;

Faith, breathing that one name to God,
The raging billows shall control

!

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hooo.

5 In peace or conflict, toil or rest.

In wealth or want, in praise or blame,
I'll wear it graven on my breast,

And dying, plead no other name !

O <S> CD CD S) C2>
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68
Fanny J. Crosby.

Kttt ©its of Mttust.
S. J. ROBSON.

:^=ZB

^
1. F"ly, fly to the ci- ty of

2. That ci - ty of ref-uge is

3. Oh, fly to the ci- ty of

4. Yes, fly to the ci- tv of

ref - uge ! Wide open for you is the gate

;

Je - sus. Your Saviour so loving and true

;

ref - uge. For there you in safety may dwell

;

ref-uge, To Jesus^the^Lamb that was slain
;

J. -o-
^?^=^

fi:

kzit
^—t/—V—v--b:—2!: S

Nay, trust not the dawn of the morrow ; Ere sunrise it may be too late.

Make haste to the arms of his mer- cy. Wide o - pen and waiting for you.
What- ev- er your sin, if re - pentant. Tell Je-sus, and all will be well.

No soul ev- er sought him in earnest And failed its request to ob - tafn.

^ ^

A - rise and a - way, a - rise and a - way, 'Tis love bids thee

-o- « . -o- -1^ -^ -^ -f«»-: -^ ^ ^
i—

f

i £it-f f i p—p-'^ ^^eit T^
^ m̂^y-n^LMs -*3 o -A--

on - ward, its warn - ing o - bey ; A - rise and a - way, a -

w ^ # EEfe^ 1^—^-
»—

p

- O-

f=r

rise and a- way ! While mercy is of-fer'd, oh, do not de -lay.

_s J , _^ _ -^ -p. -o-

Copyright, i88o, by John J. Hood.
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W. J. K.

(S^mt tOfi Mnxtitn on tf)t Hotrtr* 69
Casting all your care upon him, for he careth for you.—i Pe. v. 7.

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

S^aS^ ^^^S^^=
1. Weary pil - grim on life's path-way, Struggling on beneath thy load

;

2. Are thy tir - ed feet un- stead - y ? Does thy lamp no light af - ford ?

3. Are the ties of friendship sev - ered ? Hushed the voices fond- ly heard ?

-o- -o- . -^ -o- f^ r^ -O-r^ ^ai^l?l :^
£ -P- =P- i

— -^
4-v—i/

- ^=^

Hear these words of con - sol - a - tion,
—

" Cast thy bur - den on the Lord.
Is thy cross to great and hea - vy ? Cast thy bur - den on the Lord.
Breaks thy heart with weight of anguish, Cast thy bur - den on the Lord.

Cast thy bur- den on the Lord, Cast thy bur-den on the Lord, And he will

!\ ^» . _ -)*>- -O- -f>-» _ -f™-*-0- -O-'-Oj

r-nry=m S: ff^^r^ m
't> 1/ b- l^ t^ II

Ad lib.

strengthen thee, sustain and comfort thee ; Cast thy bur - den on the Lord.

4 Does thy heart with faintness falter ?

Does thy mind forget his word ?

Does thy strength succumb to weakness ?

Cast thy burden on the Lord.

5 He will hold thee up from falling,

He will guide thy steps aright

;

He will strengthen each endeavor
;

He will keep thee by his might.

Copyright, x88o, by John J. Hood.
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70
Prisch-la J. Owens.

fi^uUtluint> to ^tHUff.
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

53

-d—

d

oH-

d

le - lu - jah to Je- sus ! his praise let us sing ; Our Re- deem-er, our
le - lu - jah to Je- susl though trials are nigh, Hal-le - lu - jah ! the

le - lu - jah 1 the mountains of danger shall sing ; Hal- le - lu - jah t the

Je- sus ! no strength is our own ; But we draw our sup

Help-er, our Lead-er, and King; We fol - low his guid- ing, we
voice of our faith shall re - ply

;

He is with us, he leads us, in

fields of life's bat - tie shall ring

;

And the val - ley of shadows, the

plies from the King on his throne

;

Ev - 'ry sin shall be vanquished, each

ij^tefeEfefei

trust in his might ; We live by his pow- er, and walk in his light,

him we con- fide. We will- scat-ter sin's legions with God on our side

!

lone pass of death. Shall e - cho in mu- sic the shout of our faith,

tempter shall flee; Hal-le - lu - jah to Je -sus! he gives vie- to - ry.

M L P=*—

L

^^^^^^^
Hal - le - lu - jah to Je - sus ! His goodness make known ; All glo - ry, and

hon- or, and praise be his own ; Hal-le - lu - jah to Je - sus, our

m m :

Copyright, i88o, by John J. Hood.
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^^ll^lUJiS^tlt ttt»—CONCLUDED. 71

Saviour is he ; Hal- le - lu - jah I hal- le - lu - jah I he gives vie- to - ry.

T^- »^ £
:^

71
Chas. J. Butler.

X toitl not jftnv.
Jno. R. Swenby.

1. While out on life's dark, stormy sea How sweet to know that Christ is near;
2. The an-gry waves may round me roll, The storm may rage, the night be drear,

3. Je - siis con -trols the winds and waves. The storm will cease at his command,

^^•iO-« ^ ^ ^ -p. ^
IMMfc=fcS

i ^ -^—

t

i 1 ' i 1/ I '

Hf. Fine.

g^JgZ|_3=^g^^^3Ef
What comfort does it give to me. When I his loving voice can hear.

Peaceful and calm shall be my soul, If Christ assures me he is near.

A - mid the dang-er Je - sus saves, He holds me by his lev - ing hand.

*£•_& ^.S^ Ifc* g £ =X3:
=F=

*^
r

D.S. Far, far a - bove the tempest wild I hear him say," Fear not my child."

Chorus. D.S.

I will not fear, I will not fear. For Christ my lov - ing Saviour's near

;

^ i=r->-r-?= 4- I I t— :t=[==r=t=i^-r-?^
1-1 1 1 1

1 : 1 LJ
1 UL1—t

—

V

4 I'll trust in his almighty power.
Since he has bid me not to fear

;

I know that in life's darkest hour
Jesus my Saviour will be near.

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.

5 My little bark he'll safely guide
Into the port of endlest rest,

And there with him I shall abide
And naught my soul shall e'er molest.
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72 JE am QSilnts tftete (0 ©teatt^ittfl;*
Words and Music by Rev. L. Hartsough. Arr. by Alice Hartsough.

How bright the hope that Calv ry brings, Where love divine and mercy blends;
'Tis there! 'tis there the soul may go, And wash its sins and stains a - wav

;

Speak, speak to Zi - en's burden'd ones, Lead, lead them up to Calv'rv- s Mount;

How full the joy that all may find. Where flows the blood can save and cleanse.

Who gives up all,—who comes by faith, This cleansing finds without de - lay.

The want of ach - ing hearts is met, 'Tis cleansing in redemption's fount.

-)0- » -0-
-f>- -O- ,-r. -«-«.«_._ -^^ 8: gr-r-rtr-r-fr^

10—io—10—o—10 O- -I£ ^ -P-4 :^=P ^-9—t-

Chorus.

PS8=^^=^^ ^-—a^s ^-o

:-TTT^
I am glad there is cleansing in the blood,

there is cleansing in the blood.
1 am glad there is

m^'W=^^i
Fi* • y-F^#=p^'

-fO—o^^-^ iO^MO-

f^̂ tr-ti^^̂
fe£

t!=b=ii:

4 Why need we struggle on in self.

We cannot make one black spot white;
'Tis Christ's own blood, and that alone.

Can change and cleanse the heart aright.

By permission.

5 I come! I come ! and glad I am
That Jesus calls the lost and vile

;

There thousands h.ave a cleansing found,
I'll heed the Saviour's welcome smile.

O O G> O CD O CZ>
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<©ttt tvom tfte &f}ovt. 73
Rev. W. H. BURRBLL. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

I. Launch out from the shore,Christian,out from the shore,Where wild, foaming billows ne'er

2. The sail- or feels happy when far out at sea, When storms are pre- vail- ing the

3. Sail out on the o- cean of in - finite love, Its bil - lows will bear thee to

sgf:^rrr ^4y-;it:rip ^ fcE:
^r^rrrm i ^—^--^

I—ol-^-O—€»>-=-0- -^-O si *^^0^
break on thee more; Why tarry 'mid surges that dash on the strand? 'Tis sweeter and

coast he would flee ; Thus, Christian, thy vessel, when out on the wave. The strife of the

E-den above,Where's rest for the weary, and peace for the soul, And struggling be-

saf - er far out from the land. Then out from the shore, Christian, out from the shore,

tempest se-curely shall brave. Where
lievers are made fully whole.

wild, foaming billows ne'er break on thee more ; A - way on the tide 1 and the

A@^^ ^-[l-i/- E ^t^-gw-%-^
I

-t/-

'^^"^^^

!=^=s-f=^^-^-^-gt

A ^

1
rT o • oi—«*

waves you may ride ; Then out from the shore, out from the shore I

Christian,

^^^^fU^m^-M^
Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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Fanny J. Ckosbv. Jno. R. Sweney.

^^^^Eg
X. Now wave the standard of the Lord, Press on with helmet, shield, and sword A -

2. Press on through conflicts deep and dire, Press on ! with one intense desire. To
3. Press on ! re- joicing evry day

;
Press on ! and trusting, watch and pray ; Not

4. Press on I be faithful un - to death
;
Let praise be heard on ev'ry breath. And

iO--^ « ^ ^ ^^ ^- ~ ' ~ '^ ]
— F^ 1 b-i 1 a—p—p—.0- Hp-^-p—p—.io— -

:U=t=t: =:P=P--

we shall triumph through his name, And crowns of glo - ry

more than conquerors we shall be. And with our Lead - er

raptured souls will cleave the skies. And shout, our tri - als

rest, in righteousness complete, A - mong the ran - somed

^ -p. -p. -p.. ^ -^ -ftt- -p- ^ -ffl^-V J'

win.
stand.

past 1

throng.

We're marching home to Canaan's shore, We're marching home to Canaan's shore,

c Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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iO

a S=g=^ :^ 2a: ^
We're marching home to Canaan's shore, We're marching home to Canaan's shore,

S f^-^ffs^ :^ --^

i
-1 1-

S=^ ^S E^ -•-^ ^ i
Singing, vie rj'I

^
-3' :/' 1—

vie - to

-e-

r
p I*

cr

rv 1 GIo er - more!

r.rr m^
75 JFaltfi.

" The substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen."
Fanny J. Crosby. \Vm. J. Kirkpatrick

4^
1 >o—I V v^—1

1
N V I—h-H

—

r N N 4- -5-4-m<«^:<»-o^

^ihr^-c^

I. Dear Saviour, tho' our mortal eyes Have never looked on thee. Yet we can trust each
2.'Tis faith's strong arm that liftsour souls These earthly joys above. And points to thee,our
3. We know thou dwellest in our hearts.We feel thy presence there,We know thou hearest

4. Thus step by step,through simple faith,Thy guiding hand we'll trace,TiIl where thou art we

.1 J .IJ

sacred truth That in thy book we see. That they are blest who have not seen and
precious Friend, Whom, tho' unseen, we love,

when we pray, And thou dost answer prayer. CHORUS,
too shall come. And see thee face to face.

«U-oP—cj-

yet on thee believe,Thou, Lord, hast said ; and from thy words What comfort we receive.

J^^U^ ^•y p ^•^ P i-V—u- HCD- ^S=^
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76
Lizzie Edwards.

3Jt0tt0 out %ig^t
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

^^^^^f^^^^
I. There is a calm, and stea - dy light, That cheers our pil - grim way,

The humblest soul that trusts in God That heav'nly light can trace.

That light is Je - sus, bless- ed truth 1 He comes our path to cheer;
Through all our journey ^^ere be - low Still shines that peaceful light,^ 1^ g w m>^E?=i

±:±
^ rrTT f

'

^
' r r

Tilore pure than morning's crim-son blush, And brighter far than day.
And, through its beams, the precious love That 'lumes our Fa - ther's face.

His presence fills our hearts with joy, And casts out ev' - ry fear.

No cloud can vail its gen - tie rays, Or keep them from our sight.

St.

^ f^- ^ ^^
P

S
±z e

Chorus, ^ *
O the light, beauti - ful light. In the

beau- ti - ful light, O the light, beau- ti - ful light,- ^^4 P f» P P P P ^ ffff-C:
p

rrrr Mf^ ^f^=^-'fi-

^^^^^^-.j^^ii^^^ag^
m

dark - est hour its smile we

« fp o • o ft.

view ; . . . . And
its smile we view

;

p p- p ^

where it points our long - ing eyes We press with vig - or new.

^ ^Xfr^ ^̂ ^f^-^=Mf^^ £^dr

CorvKicuT, i88o, by John J. Hooik
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^ ftunUftetr ^tnvfi, ttc-coNCLUDED

Annie E. Thomson.

Mi&t nntf follow 3jmt.
And he said to another, Follow me.—Lu. ix. 59. Frank M. Davis.

teffJiS^^

1. Days bright beams are falling On the shore and sea ; List, a sweet voice calling,

2. Shades of eve are fall- ing On the shore and sea ; Still that voice is calling,

3. Death's dark door is falling. Life's soon done for thee ; Sweet that voice is calling

|-
i/' k' U i/

" Rise and follow me !" Leave thy cares and du- ties, Leave thy race un-run
;

" Rise and follow me !" Leave thy joys and pleasures.Tho" full bright they glow
;

" Rise and follow me!" Scale yon mount of glory. Which by faith you've won;

mf-rr
Refrain.

a^^E^tf^-??N^

w$

Christ will show new beauties,When his will we've done. a sweet voice caUing,

Christ hath countless treasures of his love to show.
. Soft- ly walks be- fore you God's most blessed Son. List!

-•- -•- -m- -m- -m-
j= r- r- F .

1^

Wz ?^ ^m -^1-*-

Repeat pp.

^i^^S^^^Si
' Rise and fol- low me ;" List, a sweet voice call- ing, "Rise and follow me."^m^: w^—^

From " New Pearls of Song," by per.
O CD O CD <^ O
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80
W. H. RUDDIMAN.

^tuviriQ out y^omt*
Wm. J. KlRKPATRlCK.

s s ^ I

I
^ ^ i:sii:zzp

Onward we tread to the ci - ty of God, Nearing our home, nearing our home

;

s. Short is the race, and the prize is at hand, Nearing our home, nearing our home ;

3. Soon will the sword yield its place to the palm, Nearing our home, nearing our home

;

1—

h

£ t=±=fi ±^ ^ fi P t-f r r
-i«—p—1«—

^

^^^
j^—w—w—p::
V=X^=^ l=fV—v yt v—^

pdlmM^l j / 1 / ; iUm^
Full in the path which the Master hath trod. All bright with life's glory and bloom

;

Firm be our step to the soul's freedom-strand,Tho' passing thro' sorrow and gloom
;

Soon ev'ry sigh find its glo - rified psalm, In yonder sweet land of per - fume:

^±Z.
; r r f=tTr~r=^ ^^2^=S=C: ^^^

W^ iMrum^
Hopeful and songful our mel- odies rise, Nearing our home, nearing our home,
Clouds will disperse at the Presence divine. Nearer our home, nearer our home,
Golden the streets, and of crystal the stream. Flowing at home, flowing at home;

i^itf: l^t^ - - - -nnu-nmF^^'->^- ^ , ^ y '• -t^-t^ WWW
b ^ ^ I ?=P=r e -W p -

~^^=X-

Ui^ m3 j j J J-llJJ i i JH-^, *^
7JC

Wafting their incense of praise to the skies.While ever we're nearing our home.
nearing hoir.e.

Wonders unuttered around us will shine. And tell we are nearing our home.
Welcome us. Lord, to the ne'er-setting beam Of splendor immortal at home.

yes, at home.

Chorus.

^i nl-^ ^
'^ist time, 'B&a.-a - ti - ful home! beau - ti- ful heav'nly home

!

Beau-ti - ful home I beau- ti- ful home ! Beau-ti- ful, beau- ti - ful heav'nly home !

2d time, Near - ing our home 1 near - ing our heav'nly home I

Nearing our home ! nearing our home ! Nearing, we're nearing our heav'nly home 1

'
-f- -P- -*•

- - .m ..m—ft—fL

w.
f f f £ t=t±:-^—=1—=t- m =p-^

g=^^^"^rrFFgV—U—V-
CoPYRicHT, 1879, by John J. Hood.



j^tuviuQ out ?l|oine*-coNCLUDED. 8i

Naught there of tri - al, of sin, or of gloom
;

Naught there of trial, of sin, or of gloom. Naught there of tri - al, of sin, or of gloom

, we'll soon be homeV ^ 'Je - sus is guid - ing,

Je- sus is guiding us, Je - sus is guiding us, Je-sus in safety is guiding us home

» I
f P fl

I I I ^i-f-a^

i-^-p=^ ^±± i^ u u
-&-

ffifie (g^^otr of ^tirafi'tn pvnim.

The God of Abrah'm praise,

Who reigns enthroned above,
Ancient of everlasting days,
And God of love :

Jehovah, great I Am,
By earth and heav'n confessed;

I bow and bless the sacred name,
Forever blest.

The God of Abrah'm nraise.

At whose supreme command
From earth I rise, and seek the joys
At his right hand :

I all on earth forsake.

Its wisdom, fame, and power
;

And him my only portion make,
My shield and tower.

3 The God of Abrah'm praise,

Whose all-sufficient grace
Shall guide me, all my happy days,

In all his ways
;

He calls a worm his friend.

He calls himself my God !

And he shall save me to the end,

Through Jesus' blood.

4 He by Himself hath sworn,
I on his oath depend

;

I shall, on eagle wings upborne,
To heaven ascend

;

I shall behold his face,

I shall his power adore,

And sing the wonders of his g^race

For evermore.



82
\V. H. Flavillb.

J$t ot (K^ooDf e&eetr.
Jno. R. Sweney.

4=1=J 3^ _p.
^^=^=^1

:^^^
^dzhzi

1. Tho' tempted and tried we may be, The tempter we boldly de - fy ; . A
2. Tho' here we have sorrow and care, We nev- er are left all a - lone ; For

^iE* S^
Friend that is stronger than he . Is ev - er con- venient- ly by :

Je- sus hath promised to share, And make all our troubles his own :

His
The

5 i^^ -^STTi-

t^

^^ -^—

i=

grace all- suf- fi - cient we And
;

8av-iour! he stands by our side,

His pres- ence so sav - ing- ly

A Friend ev - er watchful and

iJiiUi :^'«:«^ :^3r^^:^ i^^tS^g:
«-•-#-*- -0-^-d-d-0- « 0-0*0 -^0 0-

CoPYKiGHT, i88o, by John J. Hood.
O <E> CD O CD <S> O
DO KB UI FA SOL LA SI



Chorus.
i$t Ot (^OOtl ^fteet*—CONCLUDED. 83

33=3^3-
The Saviour says, "Be of good cheer," The say-ing we glad-ly re - ceive

3 Oh, who can be fearful, or fall.

Or fail to be earnest and brave.

Whilst He is salvation to all

Who'll trust in his power to save ?

Then be of good cheer and go on
;

Your Saviour the path will make clear,-

His voice, in sweet whispers, anon,
Is bidding us be of good cheer.

J. M. WiGNER. IJLOi^t ^ut. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

^^ii^^^#fef
-jfg-. K> Jf

Lost one ! wand'ring on in sadness. None to guide or comfort thee,

2. Peace I of- fer, and sal- va - tion. Par-don,—blood-bought, full and free ,

3. Long I've watched thee blindly straying ; Long have I been call- ing thee
;

Vain- ly seek-ing

Spurn no more my
Time flies swift-ly,

'^y
rest and gladness, Far, far from me
in - vi - ta - tion, Come, come to me.

cease de- lay -ing, Haste, haste to me.

Far from me,
Come to me.
Haste to me.

S ^m3^
^

far from me, Far, far from me.
come to me. Come, come to me.
haste to me. Haste, haste to me.

'1^ * I* e
f^m -Q-

CoPVRlGHT, 1880, by John J. Hood.

Lord, I come, my sins confessing
;

Jesus' blood my only plea:

Keep me in the path of blessing.

Close, close to thee.

S-

Then, when I am called to sever

From the friends so dear to me,
I shall dwell in heaven forever.

Blest, blest, with thee.

CD tS> CD tS> O O C
DO KE >n FA SOL LA E



84
Mary D. James.

itomt antr s^tt.

.^
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

aw -& zs. & TS -&
1. Ho 1 ye seekers aft - er pleasures,

2. Come and see these stores of blessings,

3. Come and see thy own dear Saviour,

4. Hungry soul, earth cannot feed thee;

5. Come and see the glorious banquet;

B

i^^- -k-r-r-r-i ^

Craving ease and worldly gain.
Richer far than gems or gold

;

Full of grace, and love, and pow'r;
On - ly husks can it af-ford:
Seeing thou wilt long to taste :

H^
-V \^ 1^ 1^

^W^^^^d^^Ej^y^
What have all earth's gilded treasures

More to be desired than ru - bies,

Wait - ing to extend his fa - vor,

Come and see what great pro - vis - ion

Then thy soul will bound with gladness

:

_ 7=^
\ielded you but toil and pain?

Joys divine and bliss .untold
;

Proff 'ring thee his love this hour;
Crowns thy loving father's board

;

Come now, to the ta-ble haste!

O—oJ 0*—H»—
^ B î

^rr-

imi i
t)

"Tnf
-® u -ei-^^ w—d

—

m ^
Here are riches vast and free

:

These are offered now to thee.

Hear his tender words to thee:

Lo, he waits and calls for thee.

Come, his welcome guest to be;

m^^ ^±

Weary wand'rers, come and see !

Wand'rer, come, oh, come and see !

" Wayward one, oh, come to me!"
Starving sinner, come and see I

Tar - ry not ! oh, come and see !

^. ^ ^_Ji.
come and see.come and see.

nrf

Here are riches vast and free:

These are offered now to thee,

Hear his tender words to thee:

Lo, he waits and calls for thee,

Come, his welcome guest to be

;

Weary wand'rers, come and see I

Wand'rer, come, oh, come and see !

" Wayward one, oh, come to me !"

Starving sinner, come and see I

Tar - ry not ! oh, come and see !

come and see.

15i5^* ^^£oU.^^^^ -V—t/—t?*-

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Uooo.
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Dr. C. R. Blackall.
Kviumpt) 33s antr tj^* 85

H. R. Palmer.

Pf^^^^^^^%#
1. The prize is set be -fore us, To win, his words implore us. The
2. We'll fol - low where he lead -eth, We'll past - ure where he feed - eih, We'll

3. Our home is bright a - bove us. No tri - als dark to move us, but

S—v-N— J^ ^ N l\ M I
. ^n~-+^—

^

-^̂ N

eye of God is o'erus. From on high.y'ri'w (?« Ajf^A/ His loving tones are calling,

yield to him whopleadeth From on high ,_/>-(7/« £77i /?/fA; Then naught from him shall sever,

Jesus, dear, to love us, There on high, //icre on high; We'll give him best endeavor,

--N—N- ^-fv:e« ^=^^^:i=±^

While sin is dark, appalling ; 'Tis Jesus gently calling. He is nigh, A<? w «/^A.

Our hope shall brighten ever. And faith shall fail us nev-er, He is nigh,/z^ is 7iigh.

And praise his name forever; His precious ones can never, Nev-er die, never die.

j^-*s—St,

^^
Bv and by we shall meet him. By and by

^ ^ N s ^A^^\^>^ we shall greet him, And with

EE?S^-i^-b-b=^^ ?=^- :a±:g^b-i^

-^-^-^

'-^^^^^m 4^=:t^=]^
H^^

W^^

1/ '^
I

-w-^-ip-tl-:^:^^^ -cdv

Jesus reign in glory, Bv and bv, /^r a«(/ (Jv; Jesus reign in glory. By and by.

\—I—0-10-

By permission.

-v-v-
\ \J ^ :2=t

Tt^ ^

g^^^B
O O G3 CD CD <S> CZ>
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86 c:8e Mtuntiinl QSntt.
Mrs. C. L. Shacklock. " Enter ye in at the strait gate." Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

^^N^^^^iy^q^i^
1. O youth in the spring - time

2. O wayworn and wea - ry,

3. Oh, waste not the mo- ments,

Of gladness and joy,

By sorrow op - presst,

No longer de - lay

;

iImZS "W ZM.

lure to de -

pardon, and
yet it is

Turn not to the

There's balm for the

Lay hold on the

pleas - ures
wound- ed,

prom - ise

Which
Peace,
While

stroy

;

rest:

day :'

^^g^i^^^^^^yre
P^ ^[^

The an- gels of prom - ise

Thou'rt welcome, thrice wel - come,
While Mer- cy is plead - ing,

Thy
Al
Be

com-mg a - wait,

though thou art late,

fore 'tis too late,

Oh,
Then
Oh,

hasten to

hasten to en
hasten to en

ter the

ter the

ter the

beauti- ful, beauti- ful

beaTjti- ful, beauti- ful

beauti- ful, beauti- ful

gate !

gate !

gate !

Beau - ti - ful gate, . . Beau - ti- ful

Beauti - ful gate, beauti-ful gate ! Beauti- ful, beauti - ful.

gate ! . . It

beautiful gate I

'

-ti''

—

v—\^—

y

'v 1/ 1/ —^^ ' ^

CopYRic.HT, 1S80, by John J. Hood.
O Cg> CD <S> Cv> <^ C^
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Kf)t 33tautiful (^ntt.-CONCLUDED.

leads to the kingdom of glory above; It leads to the Father of in-finite love;

-^ -fa- ' '

. , t^ k >' '

Beauti-ful gate, beauti-ful gate. Beau - ti - ful gate"! .'

Beauti- ful, beauti - ful, beauti- ful gate I

£:^^^ ^i^^i^^:^^,N ^ )S iS

>^-'k
'

/

aittU d^ntH IVIxt J^t*
Jno. R. Swenby.

Je- sus, when he left the sky, And for sinners came to die. In his

Mothers then the Saviour sought In the places where he taught, And to

Did the Saviour say them nay ? No, he kindly bade them stay, Suffer'd

'Twas for them his life he gave, To re - deem them from the grave, Jesus

mercy passed not by
him the children brought
none to turn a - way
now will gladlv save

Lit- tie ones like me.
Lit-tle ones like me.
Lit-tle ones like me.
Lit-tle ones like me.

Lit- tie ones, lit-tle ones,

1/ t! M ^^^F
CopvKiGHT, i8So, by John J. Hood.



88 Zion.Rev. E. H. Stokes, D.D. /^Wt^V«*'« Jno. R. Swenbti
" Fair as the moon, clear as the sun, and terrible as an army with banners."—Song of S., vi. lo.

ip: ^^ £e^:^
D.C. I. Beau-ti-ful Zi - onl strong old Zi - on 1 Won- der- ful

^^—^ — 3^7^ ^-^~

-N-i-

=1^
i:7

2. On, blessed Zi - on ! soul- conqu'ring Zi - on ! Peace- making
3. Oh, ho - ly Zi - onl world-conqu'ring Zi - on! Thy splendor with

S E 1^^& V W^^-

Zi - on, with pal- a - ces grand! Triumphant Zi - onl laurel-crown'd

^ ^ . . K N -^

Zi - on, march bloodlessly on 1

litrht is fill - ing the air:

Bulwarks of Zi - on, tow-ers of
Joy-giv- ing Zi - on 1 song-makins

Pine.^ ipzzPzz^:p= ^~^-J- :st r^r—:
r

and land

:

Zi - on 1 Thy conquests ex- tend o'er^ ^&—

^

^^-^if m̂:33 -A-

|=r^ ^-&-^ -€>-

Zi - on ! Glow in the light of mil - len - ni - al

Zi - on 1 The chime of thy bells brings hope to de

A Nr ^T—

!

1 N N N

sun 1

spair

:

3^ :S=5t ^ m-as q~~«g'

m^- ^-p p -^-
:iil=::iX=i^ --

f* r* r*- J-^—

J

:

No more in sad - ness, go forth in glad - ness, Gran- deur of

Ati

i=S=±^t=8: -O

On in thy glo - ry, tell the glad sto - ry, Je - sus is

Lo, life for - ev - er comes like a riv - er, Surg - ing and

HgS ST
l^L-zip: ^^

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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^iOtl*—CONCLUDED. 89

^1=^ t 1^—h^—

^

^S =i=i=ii,t

na -tions, with banners on high 1 Glo- ry now flash-es, sackcloth and

^ 1/ U U
tak - ing the sor- row-ing in

;
From thy high tow- ers ring, thro' the

swelling thy channels all through ; Heart, feel no tremor, God thy Re -

ms^ 1 f&.' p p3^ U U V
&.^^

^ ^
C/j* thefirstfour lines as Chorus. D,C.

W-
:it=St

ash - es Pass like the clouds from the face of the

hours, . . God thy Re - deem - er is sav- ing from sin. Oh

!

deem - er Is mak-ing the world, thro' Zi- on, a - new. D.C.

W-^- f f m sis:

I

allots to t8e 3l»mti.
Rev. B. W. GoRHAM. By per.

±̂
1. The world is o - ver - come, By the blood of the Lamb.
2. My sins are washed a - way In the blood of the Lamb.
3. I've washed my garments white In the blood of the Lamb.
4. The martyrs ov- er - came By the blood of the Lamb.
"5. I soon shall gain the skies,

^

Thro' the blood of the Lamb.
I O

O-' -O- -Obrt^m S±8:
g ^a^ P

Glo- ry to the Lamb 1 Glo- ry to the Lamb I Glo-ry to the Lamb I

U —-V- I

^o -
^

i k I 'i^ i^
CD CS> CD <S> CD O <Z>
DO KE MI FA SOL LA SI



90 ^t>t jflomns jfonnt
Arranged by C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel.

Nt 1 N—I—,—

1

\-

tr
1. Wa - ters from the smit- ten rock, Ev - er sweet - ly flow - ing,

2. Je - sus ev - er sweet - ly calls, "Thirsty souls, come hith - er,

3. Bles - sed Fount of sav - ing love ! All who will may en - ter
;

^—P-
zJZziJTZp: p at. -!»—!- ^^^
—g—oj—

^

-^-w-F^^—

'

1-55)-

To re - fresh the thirst- y flock Through the des - ert go - ing

;

Liv - ing wa -ters flow for thee. Drink, and live for- ev - er;"
All in Christ may find a hope,— In this glorious cen - tre

;

1^ 1^ ^?-^^

lit^;

See ex - haust - less streams a- rise

From the Rock the wa - ters rise, O - pen'd
Sav - ing raer - cies now abound, Je - sus

to -"&--^—

P

t~ e-t=

tC

£

and
the

the

1^

dy -

Foun-
giv -

-r-f-

j?=

i

:^P P—(BS— -S m
longing eyes, Ev - 'r)' want sup - ply - ing

full supplies. Come to Zi - on's Mountain,
love have found. Praise his name for - ev - er !

--gijg; , f^ p—p-

"^m
Chorus.

SEg: ^o^s--'
-Ot—I—o—o-
-0-0—«-—«-^ ^^=i.^=5=s=tg=a

flow - ing, 'Tis flow- ing for you and for me;

s-)*- -•- -•• -•- -m-
_ejv_ +- ^ +- :p=

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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ffi^Ot jffloHyinQ iFount^-coNCLUDED. 9i

—^—S O —r—«-g=^r:=g=i=E

'Tis flow - ing, 'Tis flow - ing, foun - tain full and

m
free.

I §:r^-?-A-«=g=^ ^m
"±1

Edgar Pagb. " That Rock was Christ." S. J. ROESON.

^—*"~1—ql~
It

i^ :i=

1. Standing on the sol - id rock, Safe from ev - 'ry tern- pest shock,

2. Founded by a promise sure, That for - ev - er shall en - dure,

3. In the fort- ress, safe from sin, With the ho - ly One shut in,

4. O the qui - et, wondrous rest Of the soul that thus is blest 1

f " ? c~t

^f-^—[—

d

^ ^~ei-Sg\—A—^—

^

A-
^—«^—Fgx=^^S

Safe from all the winds that blow, Safe from all the

Tho' the world may rock and fall, I shall not be
All I do is trust and wait. Till he o - pen
What if rich or ne'er so poor. If at last our

So—eg—
_

waves that flow.

moved at all

!

heaven's gate.

heav'n is sure.

Christ is my Founda - tion. Rock of my sal - va tion

^,K ^*
1 This shall fail me

m£ £ee£

nev - er, But shall save for- ev - er ; Sure is his word, Praise, praise the Lord I

5S i ^g^s
rTT^ r

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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92 fl^t t0 Mi^m.
Rev. E. H. Stokes, D.D. Wm. J. KiRKPATKICK.

1. He is ris - en ! Christ the ho - ly, He the Christ who once was slain
;

2. He is ris - en ! men despis - ing Truths of God, revealed in time
;

3. Ris - en ! ris - en ! ev' - ry na - tion, Join the un - i - ver - sal joy

;

4. Ris - en ! ris - en ! joy for - ev - er, Christ is vie- tor, death in chains
;

He the earth-born, lone and low- ly, Bursts the tomb, and lives a - gain.

Ris - en ! to his foes sur - prising, fo his friends a joy su - blime

;

Let the song fill all ore - a - tion. Men and an - gels' tongues employ,
Grave shall gain domin- ion nev- er, Je - sus lives ! Mes- si - ah reigns !

Key of E b.

JUa^=l^£^^^^^;^^=gig|;g|^
Grace di- vine to men a - bounded. Grave, sin, hell are all confound- ed.

Ris - en? yes, a - live for ev - er, Christ of endless life the giv - er.

Sad - den hell and gladden heaven,—Death is conquer'd, Christ is ris - en !

Thrill the earth with the glad sto - ry. We shall reign with him in glo - ry.

Key of A b.

f^-
Hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah ! Christ is ris - en from the dead,

^. ^ :^ i^ ^[f^ ^ ^ F^'^ io- ^ ^ -^^

Copyright, i88o, by John J. Hood.
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Arranged.

©fit ®6iltrtm'0 MUf^MtiQ. 93
FOR THE INANT-SCHOOL. Thos. H. Ervin.

1. Je - sus loved the lit - tie children, Laid his hand up- on each head;
2. Je - sus blessed the lit - tie children With the blessings of his love,

3. Blessed Saviour, kind Redeem-er, Lay thy hand up - on my head

;

3d=1^̂
:^1 1

^^=? mo—
5 -& iW^

In his arms he gent- ly raised them. And these lov-ing words he said :

And it seems he still is say- ing. While he rules the world a - bove

;

Give to me the children's blessing, When those loving words were said ;

^E T- r-
-L -o-^lo

—

^^^B—a—^-
-P5-^^ f P

1

^=F
=^I=^

-P-

Chorus.

S j J. .ĵ J j'^
^ • 8^

—

8 8 ^
""^gj:

—

" ***•

^—«>'

—

m
Suf - far lit - tie chil - dren come un - to me, And for

^ e=t=&: ^a
r r r r^r^g^*^

-^ £

^^=J=3=^^l^^^dEb^^j;^^gEg
bid them not, and for - bid them^^^ not ; Suf - fer lit - tie chil - dren to

T' -r -r -r-p-
cn

f-r-rg^^-^

i^=g=M^^ ^ j=^vi#^
come un - to me, For of such

?=^^
is the king- dom of heav - en.

ggi^ifaj^^rf-f^isji

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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94
Arranged by J. A. Danks.

J^S^tit Stav^
Jno. R. Sweney.

1. There's a song, thrilling song, in the air;

2. There's a tu - mult of rap- tur - ous joy
;

3. In the light of that magnet - ic star

4. We re - joice here to - day in the light

;

star, mystic
O'er the promised, yet
Lie the a - ges, like

And we ech - o, thrice

a* B ^^ EE^z^z^=^

^TT-r-rr r^ 3Err-T^

star, in the sky

;

won- der- ful birth
;

dewdrops im - pearled;
ech - o the song.

There's a vir - gin mother's deep prayer,

For the vir - gin mother's sweet boy
And the ser - aph's song from a - far

That comes down thro' the si - lent night^ ^^£^ ^^mFFF=g^ FF^^ "M

is^^^^^
And a help - less in-fant's low cry

;

Is the Lord of Heaven and earth

;

Has swept swiftly o - ver the world
;

From the heavenly an- gel- ic throng,

-^ '^
JtZl_

f
Lo, his star flashes out, while the

Lo, his star flashes fire, while the

Every hearth is a - flame, and the

And we shout to the heav'nly e -

=F^W i U '1 1
-1-- S

42>- r»'

r &̂
# |P fBL-«U:J: -©-: JB_

beau- ti - ful sing, And the man - ger of
beau- ti - ful sing, For the man - ger at

beau- ti - ful sing, In the homes of the
van - gel they bring. While we greet in his

Bethl'hem now cradles a King.
Bethl'hem now cradles a King.
Nation, that Je - sus is King.
era - die our Saviour and King.

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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Mrs. Emma Pitt.
ffiiie MnstlB' Stotg^ 95

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

te^^iy^|^M^.iy^J^^^
1. List! list! 'tis the an - gels singing Sweet-est chants on Christmas morn;
2. See ! see !-with all beau-ty teeming, O - ver yon - der east-em sky,

3. Then, then the a - dor- ing shepherds Shouted forth the glad re - frain,

^ -r-r^-r.-r --^m &
^^?#fi

I^m ^
Hark! hark! 'tis the mu- sic ring- ing. O'er the sol - emn still - ness borne.
Yes! yes! 'tis the bright star gleaming. Shin- ing pure - ly from on high.

Now ! now I let us bow be - fore him, Sing - ing o'er the same sweet strain.

^^ g^ f^m^m
i^

f^

Solo, or SemicHORUS. {May be omitted.)^ M^£ S
Glory in the high-est, glo - ry

!

Glory in the high-est, glo - ry

!

Chorus.

?=
?«=

f-r- r1/ ^ u u >,
Chant it now, the angels' sto- ry : Glo

^V—

u

p^^^^s
^=^=f

ry in the highest, glo- ry !

^^PP
£ IK

<2i:
.^ :^-

C3:

on earth. good-will.

^^^^^^^
Hark ! the an - gels sing it still. Peace on earth, to men good - will.

S i^M ig^^=f=iv n:

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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96 ^ pullitj MnHyn 10 BttMiuQ.

t)

Mrs. Flora B. Harris.

A'ldante con espress.

AN EASTER SONG. Jno. R. Sweney.

-pa-

A-

:^ ^ ^
1. A pall - id dawn is stealing O'er fair Ju-de-an hills, The
2. They come who loved the Master, With trembling hearts and sore, To
3. O Christ, thy love forev - er In liv - ing beauty flowers

;

Yet

^^.
J J JL=U t

fc^=3
'ii±

-^- A—^
^?-»:^-S§-—

-

m -»—d—d-

ipiipzzs: ^ :^ -^ ^
dew - y blossoms wak - en,

find the Dawn E - ter - nal,—

is its fragrance sweet- est

Be - side the peaceful rills; With -

The grave an o- pen door,— The
In East - er's golden hours

;

For

-^

U^ J J J T -al—•(-

-| s- =p

^^[

--^'- 1^1^ -I©-

in the lone- ly gar- den, Whore slept the Son of God, l"he

o - pen door of heav- en, Where shin - ing wardens bide. In
then earth blooms exult- ing To join us as we sing,

—

" O

5S 333 gs^ S^ i!^r Ti^
-:T-^EeL f j:

-

:^.=^=:& >—^^- -S—

-

patlis, by men for - sak - en,

rai - ment like the 111 - ies,

Grave, where is thy vie - t'ry,

By an - gel feet are trod.

That bloom at East- er - tide.

O Death, where is thy sting!"

-vrtA-gr -9-»-wr ijEsIs:
:S=S=iC :^=i=^

^-*-^

m. ^?=^ -^

—

i

Copyright, 1880, by John J. H.ooi>.
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^ liaiUttl BStOnt ett»—CONCLUDED
Chorus. Allegro.

97

m -&- J^ Oh

The stone, the stone is roU'd a - way ! For Christ the Lord is ris'n to

HO—O—IO-=~lO— -I S-—1
1 1 1

—

day
;

The stone, the stone is roU'd a- way. The seal is brol<en now for aye ! Since

Christ the Lord, since Christ the Lord, Since Christ the Lord hath ris'n to - day.

'<V^-»
j^ im—

I

sa—

I

uj 1

—

g i» w m
ca Kn tfte ©toss o( ©tJtist X fllots.

Tune, RATHBUN. 8,7.

JI5: ia:
3i s=sA-^

*. Ji^J.̂
^ s :a=s

^^
liL-'iS.-Tg

;^oitg

f3=5f ^esF^r^

:p3: ^t=^

i :i

"CS"" "^S* ~^3r-

gffF^ fe^
^

1 In the cross of Christ I glory.

Towering o'er the wrecks of time

;

All the light of sacred story

Gathers round its head sublime.

2 When the woes of life o'ertake me,
Hopes deceive and fears annoy,

Never shall the cross forsake me
;

Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

3 When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way.

From the cross the radiance streaming
Adds more lustre to the day.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure.

By the cross are sanctified ;

Peace is there that knows no measure,

Joys that through all time abide.

5 In the cross of Christ I glory, etc.



98 Eoutf) not not ^nstt.
Fanny J. Crosby.

»l-d-^-g

Jno. R. Swbnky.

^^ ^:i=iil: 221

1. Touch not nor taste the sparkhng cup, That lures to grief and pain, That
2. But lift, with ten- der, pit- ying hand, Its vie - tims from the dust

;

Re -

B•*-d- --^=Si: S-^ ^ S-i-j- S'g-^

^g J-^: y^S—5?—=!—s-=<^—

^

W^-

-ftd-wS -oUs-^
wound- eth like a ser - pent's fangs, Destroy - ing heart and brain : Touch
proach them not, nor chide their wrong. Be kind as well as just : A

^^^ ^4^ --^

^ -^—«: -*—

-

^ stj:•^
not nor taste the sparkling cup, Nor in its rev- els share ; A -

•word may touch a sleep- ing chord Of mem'- ry pure and sweet, And

i-^—s^ -#—

^

Cres do.

ms^j^-^—.j-i-^ IS^^
way! a - way ! Re - mem - berthis,-

tring them, sor - ry for their sins.

God's blessing is not there.

To bow at Je - sus' feet.

^J^—j^ s^^t^
Copyright, i88o, by John J. Hooa.
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S^OUCll wot, ttt»—CONCLUDED.

Touch not nor taste the sparkling cup, That lures to grief and pain
;

-PJ«fi«. h !>
to grief and pain,

_^

That

wound- eth like ser- pent's fangs, De - stroy- ing heart and brain.

3 Go, seek them out,—poor,wand'ring sheep,

That, on the mountain cold.

Are hungry,—starving now for bread,

—

Go, lead them to the fold

:

There comes a cheering thought to those

Who toil in patient love,

—

E^ch soul reclaimed shall be a star

To deck their crown above.

QS^ott iH Ho^e. Tune, BARTIMEUS, 8, 7.

1 God is love ; his mercy brightens
All the path in which we rove

;

Bliss he wakes, and woe he lightens

;

God is wisdom, God is love.

2 Chance and change are busy ever;
Man decays, and ages move

;

But his mercy waneth never

;

God is wisdom, God is love.

3 E'en the hour that darkest seemeth
Will his changeless goodness prove

From the gloom his mercy streameth
;

God is wisdom, God is love.

4 He with earthly cares entwineth
Hope and comfort from above ;

Every-where his glory shineth
;

God is wisdom, God is love.

Copyright, 1880, by Jokn J. Hood.
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100 ^tntttni Mt^t
Old Melody, arr. by Ed.

3 3^- isa i-oi- -CD-

There is an hour

7^ o ej: 1^
of

home for

peace
wea

ful rest, To mourning wand'rers giv-en
ry souls By sin and sorrow driven,

There is a joy for souls distress'd, A balm for ev - 'ry wounded breast,

When tossed on life's tempestuous shoals, Where storms arise and o- cean rolls,

^.-oTJV^ ^ fig- f-oTJ',

fi P=fi

IS-^^-^ydj
'Tis found a - lone in heav - en.

And all is drear but heav - en.

^m ^^

P
g:

P tZT

There faith lifts up the tearless eye.

To brighter prospects given
;

And views the tempest passing by.

The evening shadows quickly fly,

And all serene in heaven.

There fragrant flowers immortal bloom.
And joys supreme are given

;

There rays divine disperse the gloom
;

Beyond the confines of the tomb
Appears the dawn of heaven.

©Itn^ to 3tBv^^*
Wm. Church, Jr.

And thy path seems dark as night.

And the tempest rude- ly blows,

When no oth - er hears thy prayer,

1. When the clouds of doubt o'ershadow,
2. When the billows rage a - bout thee

3. In the sil - ence of thy clos - et.

Go to Je- sus, Cling to Je - sus,

Christ can speak the wild commo - tion

Thy Re- deem- er will re - gard thee,

O 53 23~

He will give thy spir - it light.

In a moment to re - pose.

He will ev - er meet thee _there.

CorvRiGHT, 1880, by John J, Hood.
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©llttfl to 3fe0U0»—CONCLUDED.

^3^ ^ •—

L

Go to Je - sus, he will help thee ; Cling to Je - sus, he will save
;

^z=M:z=Pn

When tempta- tions fierce be - set thee, Cling to Je- sus, he will save.

mi=^ r-.f^:^: :^ -t^—rt- ^EZipE^r~irr
i

?^

Wesley. T. C. O'Kanh.

i
S::^=8=g=y=j—iLs^

1. My God, my God, to thee I cry. Thee on - ly would I know;
2. Touch me, and make the lep - er clean, Purge my in - i - qui - ty;

3. Be- hold, for me the vie - tim bleeds. His wounds are o -pen wide
;

r ' r r ^ ^-fe^It
-fa- Jtt^r^r^rr

^. ^8:

J • g—a#

Fine.

JEfaE^^I^3:^^^: ^ r -CD-

Thy pur - i - fy - ing blood ap - ply, And wash me white as snow.
Un - les thou wash my soul from sin, I have no part in thee.

For me the blood of sprinkling pleads. And speaks me jus - ti - fied.

^ H^^
t ^-

D.S. O cleanse my heart from ev - "ry sin, And make me pure with - in.

Refrain,
f,^ ^ ,

D.S. %

'̂^^k^^̂ Mi^^i-^—o)—at-

O Sav- lour, wash me in the foun- tain That flows from Calv'r)''s moun-tain
;

:L^ \ ^ : Zs :p=ff:

^rr r^f^
Copyright, 1880, by T. C. O'Kane.
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103
E. R. Latta.

^t>t Jl^tvuiti oi Bag*

^a- ^
Jno. R. Swenet.

^rel:
zz^zfeSgpi=S:ii^ iazixz:

1. The night of sin, long and gloomy, Is pass - ing fast a - way !

2. Fresh courage take, light is breaking. More bright-ly glows the ray !

3. The darkness flies, day is dawning. And none its course may stay !

4. The Lord shall reign o'er the people ; They will his voice o - bey !

^S ^
—S~^IE jT"! ^^ |y

" ^ I ] ^^ r-K ^
j^

-t 1 1-

:=ifc:£5^
The gos - pel, blessed gos - pel. Is

:[=:

=F -v,—]/^
^ ^

her- aid- ing in the day.

if

jj. Chorus.

^^^ 3^,:J=^z

The gos - pel,

blessed gos - pel I

the gos - pel.

blessed gos - pel

!

The

S§
glo - rious, bless - ed, gos - pel,

:^=§=i
^

—o

—

^g-

Is her - aid- ing in

i
the day^

104
Rev. Thko. Monod.

W^t ^Itereti Jf^otto.
J. G. ROBJNSON.

lEi: ^X2y
1. O the bitter

j| shame and sorrow.
||
That a time could

||
ever be,

||
When I let

||

2. Yet he found me,||I beheld him
||
Bleeding on the a-]|cursed tree,

||
Heard him pray,||

3. Day by day hisjjtender mercy,
|!
Healing, helping, HF'ull and free, ]|Sweet,and strong,

|]

4. Higher than the
||
highest heaven,

||
Deeper than the|| deepest sea,

]]
Lord, thy love||

_0 . CD . a , Q-
:8:

"±-^ XX

Copyright, 18B0, by John J. Hood.



S^8e ^UetreU 3MoUo. CONCLUDED.

^
i m^ ^« ^^

-^-

^3^ i
the Saviour's pity j|Plead in ||vain, and proudly answer'd, All of self and none of thee.

forgive them, Father,
||
And my

||
wistful heart said faintly, Some of self and some of thee.

and,oh, so patient,
j|
Brought me |[lower while I whisper'd. Less of self and more of thee.

at last has conquer'd, ||Grant me l|now my soul's desire, None of self and all of thee.

105
Old Melody arr..

Mnlm in msiituti.
Music of Chorus by J. R. S.

1. How lost was my con - dition Till Jesus made me whole. There is but one Phy-
2. Next door to death he found me, And snatched me from the grave, To tell to all a-

Chorus.

-o • o

—

\-ci-^ is: m :^ ::s

_ "**—«*

—

~^'

si - cian Can cure a sin- sick soul

round me His wondrous power to save.

g=s »—5»t

There's a balm in Gil- ead to

3=sfcd^^B^=g^
make the wounded whole. There's power enough in Jesus To cure a sin - sick soul.

-f^ ft -t»- .-P- -^-^--p--^ -^
It m^ $:

-i/—u~u »-

3 The worst of all diseases

Is light compared with sin
;

On every part it seizes.

But rages most within.

4 'Tis palsy, plague, and fever,

And madness, all combined;
And none but a believer

The least relief can find.

5 A dying, risen Jesus,

Seen by the eye of faith.

At once from danger frees us,

And saves the soul from death.

6 Come then to this Physician,

His help he'll freely give
;

He makes no hard condition,

'Tis only. Look and live.

Copyright, i88o, by John J. Hood. 103
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106 X ^tll Sbptimit. Old melody,
arr. by Ed.

i
Fine,

O B ' ' *•

^
S:

:iil=i: Cil o

f Ye who know your sins for - giv - en, And are hap

I Have you read that gracious promise, Which is left

D. C. Sane - ti - fy and make you ho - ly,

Chorus
i5

';}
py in the Lord
up - on re - cord

I will dwell and reign within.

n. C.^— =—I—^—^

will sprinkle you with wa - ter, I will cleanse you from all sin,

a Tho' you have much peace and comfort.

Greater things you yet may find,

—

Freedom from unholy tempers,

Freedom from the carnal mind.

3 Be as holy, and as happy,
And as useful here below,

As it is your Father's pleasure

;

Jesus only Jesus know.

4 Spread, O spread the joyful tidings.

Tell, O tell what God has done.
Till the nations are conform-ed
To the image of his Son.

5 O may ev"ry soul be fiU-ed

With the Holy Ghost to-day;

He is coming, he is coming
;

O prepare, prepare the way.

107
F. J. C.

ffiftott 8aj9t IXtutntt^ ^^tn Wit.
J.R. S.

1. Lord, I sought and found thee precious, In my hour of greatest need

;

2. Thou hast brought me out of darkness. And mine eyes behold the day

;

3. Leaning calm - ly on thy bo - som. What have I to fear or dread ?

4. Leaning calm- ly on thy bo - som. Learning still thy yoke to bear;

Though un- worthy, thou hast taught me
How my heart in song was lift- ed

I am feast- ing at thy ban-quet,
I am hap - pv, O my Saviour,

_J -o- iO-. _ _ _

How by faith thy name to plead.

When its bur- den rolled a- way.
With thy ban - ner o'er me spread.

Naught of ill can reach me there.

eSE^ Sett w
D. S. In the ful - ness of thy mer - cy

Chorus.
^ .. ,. ^ I

Thou hast res- cued e - ven me.

N ... D.S.%

^^^pi^d=jj±=ii=i5
Hal - le - lu - jah ! hal - le - lu - jah !

^ ^t- f^ £: p UP P-

I have found sal- va - tion free '.

£2 C^ £± ^j£ f=F=?
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108
Arranged.

^tai^e ge tf)t %ovtj.
W. J. K.

^ f\ N

1. Heav'n and earth and rolling o- cean, Praise ye the Lord ! Strike the lyre with
2. Hills and dales and lofty mountains, Praise ye the Lord ! Purling rills and
3. Followers of a ris- en Saviour, Praise ye the Lord ! Ye who now en -

4. Ev' - ry soul redeem'd by Je - sus, Praise ye the Lord 1 He from sin and

2^
V-

1
the

the

the

the

XD
Tsi--

-oH =^=3
de - vo- tion, Praise ye

sparkling fountains, Praise ye
joy his fa - vor, Praise ye
Sa - tan frees us, Praise ye

-o- -o-

Lord ! Bird and beast, and ev'- ry creature,

Lord ! Evening ves - pers softly dying,

Lord ! While with en - e - mies contend-ing.
Lord 1 Praise him for our first ere - a-tion.

!—0-=—o—|-o

—

0^0—o—

F

-w—k— -

All ye wondrous works of nature, Celebrate your great Creator, Praise ye the Lord !

Balmy breezes gent-ly sighing, Ev'ry voice in nature crying. Praise ye the Lord 1

On his arm and grace depending, He's surrounding and defending. Praise ye the Lord !

Praise him for our preservation, Praise him for a great salvation. Praise ye the Lord 1

-
U ^ U ^ ^

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.

109
1 One there is above all others,

Oh, how he loves !

His is love beyond a brother's,

Oh, how he loves

!

Earthly friends may fail or leave us.

One day soothe, the next day grieve us
;

But this Friend will ne'er deceive us.

Oh, how he loves

!

2 'Tis eternal life to know him.
Oh, how he loves !

Think, oh, think how much we owe him.
Oh, how he loves !

With his precious blood he bought us,

In the wilderness he sought us,

To his fold he safely brought us.

Oh, how he loves

!

OH, HOW HE LOVES! Same tune.

3 Blessed Jesus ! would you know him ?

Oh, how he loves !

Give yourself entirely to him.
Oh, how he loves I

Think no longer of the morrow.
From the past new courage borrow,

Jesus carries all your sorrow,

Oh, how he loves!

4 All your sins shall be forgiven.

Oh, how he loves I

Backward all your foes be driven.

Oh, how he loves!

Best of blessings he'll provide you.
Nought but good shall e'er betide you,
Safe to glory he will guide you, .

Oh, how he loves I

X05



110 fJ^t Bptn^H to lS^f)tt. Old Melody. 78.

I. Hark, my soul ! it is the Lord; 'Tis thy Saviour,—hear his word:

Jesus speaks, he speaks to thee :
" Say, poor sin ner, lov'st thou me?

2 " I deliver'd thee when bound,
And, when bleeding, healed thy wound

;

Sought thee wand'ring, set thee right.

Turned thy darkness into light.

3 " Can a mother's tender care

Cease toward the child she bare ?

Yes, she may forgetful be,

Yet will I remember thee.

4 " Mine is an unchanging love,

Higher than the heights above
;

Deeper than the depths beneath,
Free and faithful, strong as death.

5 " Thou shall see my glory soon.
When the work of faith is done

;

Partner of my throne shalt be

;

Say, poor sinner, lov'st thou me?"

6 Lord, it is my chief complaint
That my love is weak and faint,

Yet I love thee and adore

;

O for grace to love thee more 1

111 F. J. C. Rome* J.R.S.

I

Home in the beauti - ful E - den above. Home on the bosom of in- finite love !

Home where in visions so oft we have been, Home that can never be tainted by sin,

3.Home where the faithful a crown shall receive,Home where the spirit no longer shall grieve

4. City of glory, whose streets are of gold ; Soon will its portals their brightness unfold 1

Gather'd and happy, ah ! soon we shall be Gather'd forever, our Saviour, with thee, [youth.

Home where the smiles of affection and truth Come, as they came in our childhood and
Home where the parted in transport shall meet, Shouting for joy, at Immanuel's feet.

Soon the glad song of our\vaking will be,
—

" Jesus, we come to our Father and thee."

D. S, What tho' its waters di-vide from the shore, Jesus will carry us ten- der-ly o'er.

Chorus.

^^^-
D.S. :§:

^azgzjz^gEi
Z)

^

^s±±
Home, home, home of the soul. What tho' the Jordan be- tween us may roll.

-|!»-

-0-^-0- ^m
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112 X f}nf}t Housf)t Tune, HAPPY LAND.

^I#^=^^^^
1 have sought round the verdant earth

I have tried eve - ry source of mirth,

For un - fad - ing joy
;

But all, all will cloy
;

Lord, be

j^^ij^#^^^feH^^^^^^^^S
stow on me Grace to set my spirit free ; Thine the praise shall be, Mine, mine the joy.

2 I have wandered in mazes dark
Of doubt and distress;

I have had not a kindling spark,

My spirit to bless
;

Cheerless unbelief

Filled my lab'ring soul with grief;

What shall give relief?

What shall give peace?

3 Then I turned to Thy gospel, Lord,
From folly away

;

Then I trusted Thy holy word
That taught me to pray

;

Here I found release

—

In Thy word my soul found peace,
Hope of endless bliss.

Eternal day.

I will praise now my heavenly King,
ril praise and adore

;

All my heart's richest tribute bring
To Thee, God of power

;

And in heaven above.
Saved by Thy redeeming love,

Loud the strains shall move
For evermore.

113
Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth.

tsa^nUt tfig MtuviuQff.
W. J. K.

Mid the currents of temptation, Drifting far a - way From the course of
Midst the adverse winds of passion,Borne on every gale. Fly - ing from the

Near the rocks of quick disaster, Thousands suffering loss, Warn thee of ap -

So thy bark,all strained and quivering.Ploughsa treach'roussea; For the haven thou

life and du-ty. None thy bark to stay,

port of wisdom, Shall life's voyage fail?

proaching danger,Where thy bark must cross,

art looking, place of rest for thee. y

Seize the compass, take thy bearings.

Copyright, iS8o, by John J. Hood
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114 ffiJftt MtttniuQ IBLnmf). Arranged, W. J. K.

' My Sav - iour suf - fer'd on the tree,
^'

I Oh ! come and view the Lord with me,
D. C. It sets my spir - it all a - flame,

Glo - ry to the bleed - ing Lamb !

The Lamb ! the Lamb ! the bleed-in Lamb ! I love the sound of Je sus name.

^P
2 He bore my sins, and curse, and shame,

Glory to the bleeding Lamb
;

And I am sav'd through Jesus' name,
Glory to the bleeding Lamb.

3 I know my sins are all forgiv'n,

Glory to the bleeding Lamb

;

And I am on my way to heav'n,

Glory to the bleeding Lamb.

115

4 And when the storms of life are o'er,

Glory to the bleeding Lamb
;

I'll sing upon a happier shore,

Glory to the bleeding Lamb.

5 And this my ceasless song shall be,

—

Glory to the bleeding Lamb ;

—

That Jesus tasted death for me,
Glory to the bleedmg Lamb.

aoolfe atosg to eal^atg*

I. A - lasl and did my Saviour bleed? And did my Sovereign die? Would

i£ -P P-

he de - vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I?

Chorus.

5t=^
;^M—

j

^[o^zpiq:g jh^hgi

Look a - way, look a - way, look a - way to Cal- va - ry 1 Cal- va

2 Was it for crimes that I have done,
He groaned upon the tree ?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown !

And love beyond degree I

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide.

And shut his glories in,

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died,

For man, the creature, 's sin.

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face

While his dear cross appears
;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,

And melt mine eyes to tears.

5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe

;

Here, Lord, I give myself away,

—

'Tis all that I can do.

Second Chorus.

Help me, dear Saviour, thee to own, I And when thou sittest on thy throne.

And ever faithful be

;

|
O Lord, remember me.
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116 TOtte ^ou*ll ^ins fMtnlltinjnf). C. M.
Arranged by Ed.

/^V

There you'll sing hal - le - lu - jah, And I'll sing hal - le - lu - jah,

P ^ f
>-l W-

-«^ W^i** i«»p- a=^

And we'll all sing hal - le lu - jah, In that bright world a-bove.

1 And let this feeble body fail,

And let it faint or die ;

My soul shall quit the mournful vale,

And soar to worlds on high.

2 I suffer on my threescore years,

Till my Deliverer come,
J And wipe away his servant's tears,

And take his exile home.

3 O what are all my sufferings here.

If, Lord, thou count me meet
With that enraptured host to appear,
And worship at thy feet

!

4 Give joy or grief, give ease or pain,

Talce life or friends away,
But let me find them all again

In that eternal day.

117 ^ovt jfuitf) in S^fiet*
Fannt J. Crosby.

^^^^
J. R. S.

^S±sb^ «&^T
^^^ p^ ft»g« e)

^
1. Je - sus my ark of rest, Je-sus my all. Bow down thy gra-cious ear;

2. What though my path is darli. Dark as the night, Clouds can-not hide thy face,

3. Oh, for a liv-ing faith, Trust-ing thy care; Oh, for an ac - tive faith

4. Sweet - ly thy ten - der voice Calms every fear ; Speak to my troubled heart

;

t±=& ^^3^ n-r;

—

\

—
£

-lO-^
P ' P |»_r©LH«»_ol^

fcS

^m Chorus.

*mtzn S:

Hear thou my call.

When faith is bright.

My cross to bear.

Say thou art near.

This, this is my ear-nest plea, More faith, O

^ iE|Si £-^ fa-ltt- g: {•=£--fiSS
Ia ^^-t/-

-10-^

ft—I—I—I

s 1 1 ft—is-n—I
1 1 1—

Lord, in thee. More faith, more faith, More faith in thee.

m^ r:^:- Ql. ^^g^^P^SEE
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m tfie %iQf}t Arranged by Ed.

m ir-K
iS a^

1. Children of the heav'nly King, In the light, in the light, As we journey
2. Sing our Saviour's worthy praise, In the- light, in the light. Glorious in his

let us sing. In the light of God. Let us
works and ways, In the light of God.

walk in the light,

Walk in the light. Walk in
let us walk Let us walk

the light, In the light of God.

3 We are traveling home to God,
In the way our fathers trod;

4 They are happy now, and we
Soon their happiness shall see.

5 Lift your eyes, ye sons of light

;

Zion's city is in sight

;

6 There our endless home shall be.

There our Lord we soon shall see.

7 Lord, obediently we'll go.

Gladly leaving all below :

8 Only thou our Leader be.

And we still will follow thee.

119 ^ tell me no mote*^ r-r-rj^ &sw-p-ir ^»-^ itfflt^ iO

I'll drink when I'm dry, I'll drink a supply, I'll drink from the

1 O TELL me no more
Of this world's vain store,

The time for such trifles

With me now is o'er;

A country I've found
Where true joys abound,

To dwell I'm determined
On that happy ground.

2 The souls that believe

In paradise live,

And me in that number
Will Jesus receive

;

My soul, don't delay;
He calls thee away

;

Rise, follow thy Saviour,

And bless the glad day.

3 No mortal doth know
What he can bestow,

—

What light, strength ,and corn-

Go after him, go; [fort,

—

Lo, onward I move
To a city above.

None guesses how wondrous
My journey will prove.

4 Great spoils I shall win
From death, hell, and sin,

'Midst outward afflictions

Shall feel Christ within :

And when I'm to die,
" Receive me," I'll cry,

For Jesus hath loved me,
I cannot tell why :

no

fountain That never runs dry.

5 But this I do find.

We two are so joined,

He'll not live in glory

And leave me behind

:

So this is the race

I'm running through grace,

Henceforth, till admitted

To see my Lord's face.

6 And now I'm in care

My neighbors may share

These blessings: to seek them
Will none of you dare ?

In bondage, O why.
And death will you lie,

When one here assures you
Free grace is so nigh ?



120 wm fllatr Sal^ation*^ jfvtt.

Sal - va - tion's free for you and me, I'm glad sal-va - tion's free.

I I'M glad salvation's free,

And without price or cost.

For had it been for me to buy,

My soul must have been lost.

3 In this cold world below.
With none to care for me,

A pilgrim lone, without a home-
I'm glad salvation's free.

3 Once I was blind and lost,

Of sin and sorrow full

;

But now I'm saved through Jesus' blood,

I feel it in my soul.

4 And now I'm on the way
To brighter worlds above

;

I hope to triumph evermore
Through the Redeemer's love.

121 THERE'LL BE NO PARTING THERE.
I LOVE to think of heaven,

Where white-robed angels are,

Where many a friend is gathered safe

From fear, and toil, and care. ,

Same tune.

Chorus.—There'll be no parting there.

There'll be no parting there.

In heaven above, where all is love.

There'll be no parting there.

a I love to think of heaven,
Where my Redeemer reigns.

Where rapturous songs of triumph rise

In endless, joyous strains.

I love to think of heaven,
The saints' eternal home.

Where palms, and robes, and crowns ne'er

And all their joys are one. [fade,

I love to think of heaven.
The greetings there we'll meet.

The harps—the songs forever ours

—

The walks—the golden streets.

I love to think of heaven.
That promised land so fair,

Oh, how my raptured spirit longs
To be forever there.

122 IE am tiouutr iov tf)t JStin^irom*

f Whither goest thou, pilgrim stranger,Wand'ring through this gloomy vale ? 1

I Know'st thou not 'tis full of danger. And will not thy courage fail?/

Chorus.

iVrlVte
-^—̂ d-^^

±=^^ ^PCP^
^i^^.^ ^^^

I amboundforthekingdom,Willyougo to glory with me? Hallelujah! Praise ye the Lord!

2 Pilgrim thou hast justly called me.
Passing through the waste so wide,

But no harm will e'er befall me
While I'm blest with such a guide.

3 Such a guide ! no guide attends thee,

Hence for thee my fears arise

;

If some guardian power befriend thee,

'Tis unseen by mortal eyes.

4 Yes, unseen, but still believe me.
Such a guide my steps attends

;

He'll in every strait relieve me,
He will guide me to the end.

5 Pilgrim, see that stream before thee.

Darkly winding through the vale;

Should its deadly waves roll o'er thee
Would not then thy courage fail ?

6 No, that stream has nothing frightful,

To its brink my steps I'll bend,
Thence to plunge 'twill be delightful,

There my pilgrimage will end.



123 fJ^Ol^y f)olVi, 6olg»
Reginald Hkber. John B. Dykes.

1. Ho- ly, ho - ly,

2. Ho- ly, ho - ly,

3. Ho - Iv, ho
4. Ho-ly, ho

ly.

ly.

ho
ho
ho
ho

g^^

ly ! Lord God Al- might - y !

ly ! all the saints a - dore thee,

lyl tho' the darkness hide thee,

ly ! Lord God Al- might - y !

Grateful - ly a -

Casting down their

The' the eyes of
All thy works shall

fmm*^
r-

dor - ing our song shall rise to thee; Ho-ly, ho-ly,
golden crowns around the glass - y sea; Cher -u - bim and
sinful man thy glo - ry may not see. On - ly thou art

praise thy name in earth, and sky, and sea; Ho- ly, ho - ly,

ho - lyt

seraphim
ho - ly,

ho-ly!

merci-fuland mighty! God in three persons, blessed trin - i - ty !

falling down before thee,Which wert and art and evermore shall be.

there is none beside thee Perfect in power, in love, and pur -i - ty.

merci-fuland mighty I God in three persons, blessed trin- i - ty ! Amen.

ms
j^.^'^„.,.rjp^,m £eO:
-rr fT P-^

124 B^^ll 'li^itf) J^e*
'Merle Murrie." Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

fv:^ ::N=t^^^^^m -«-

s*^ -«hDJ-

123

X2y ^oi^^i^F
1. Dwell with me, thou blest Redeemer, Ruler of the earth and sky, O'er the din of earthly

2. Storms may pour their wildest fury On my unprotected head. Yet no harm can happen
3. At the last,when life is trembling On a feeble, fluttering breath.When my soul is faceward

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood.
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litotii mtf) mt*—CONCLUDED.

-A—fV -gl,—esl ^:^ t;^ -^i:!!
=5=8=*^

I would lift my humble crv

^^^ ti-^
voices, 1 wouia uit my numoie cry ; In my heart, O gentle Saviour, Build a

to me, By the tender shepherd led ; Make my weak heart pure and cleanly. From all

standing,With the gloomy angel death ; Ah, how glad will be my spirit,When earth's

resting-place for thee. Outward cast all sinful doubting, Blessed Saviour, dwell with me.
wicked passions free. Make me patient, meek, confiding, Blessed Saviour, dwell with me.

visions slowly flee. That through all the weary journey Thou did'st deign to dwell with me.

Chorus

D. S. Outward cast all sinful doubting, Blessed Saviour, dwell with me.

D.S.

Dwell with me, dwell with me, Blessed Saviour, dwell with me
;

Dwell with me, dwell with me.^^^
M—^—ST ^-f^^^T^g^feS

:P=--P: :P=P= 1v—t^ -V—V-

125 ^it tfte ©tos0»

' Behold ! behold the Lamb of God,
'"

\ For you he shed his precious blood,

D. C. Draw near and see your Saviour die,

On the cross, on the cross

;

On the cross, on the

On the cross, on the
cross,

cross.

B.C.

? :e=p:lEZHt HExat
-b^—

1

1^—

'

k

" E - loi lama sabac - tha - ni
:"

The rocks do rend the mountains quake,
While Jesus doth atonement make.
While Jesus suffers for your sake,

On the cross, on the cross.

4 Wliere'er I go I'll tell the story,

Of the cross, of the cross
;

In nothing else my soul shall glory,

Save the cross, save the cross.

Yes, this my constant theme shall be,

Through time, and in eternity,

That Jesus suffered death for me,
On the cross, on the cross.

Now hear his ag - o - niz - ing cry,

2 Come, sinners, see him lifted up,
On the cross, on the cross

;

He drinks for you the bitter cup.
On the cross, on the cross.

To heaven he turns his languid eyes,
" 'Tis finished," now the conqueror cries.

Then bows his sacred head and dies,

On the cross, on the cross.

3 *Tis done ! the mighty deed is done,
On the cross, on the cross

;

The battle fought the victory won,
On the cross, on the cross.

113

H



126 X "isynnt to qo if)tvt too» Arr. by Ed.

^E^^3iMIm
go, I want to go,

go where Je- sus is,

I want to go there too
I want to

1^

1 There is a land of pure delight.

Where saints immortal reign

;

Infinite day excludes the night.

And pleasures banish pain.

2 There everlasting spring abides.

And never-withering flowers

:

Death, like a narrow sea, divides

This heavenly land from ours.

3 Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood
Stand dressed in living green

;

So to the Jews old Canaan stood,

While Jordan rolled between.

4 Could we but climb where Moses stood,
And view the landscape o'er,

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood,

Should fright us from the shore.

127
Mrs. J. C. 'VuLE.

laot int atoag^

^EdE^^
I P^-^-S:

Sweet home above ! sweet home above ! Thou art not very far . . a - way,
Not far away ! O beauteous home, Calm city of e - ter - - nal rest

!

Not far away! O Saviour, King, Ocrown'd High Priest enthron'd in light.

Not far away ! sing, angels, sing. And let your music earth - - ward float

!

For oft thy music, tones of
Soft vales enrobed in fade- less

Thou,whom exalted ser - aphs
And be the name of Christ our

love Come floating down our pilgrim way,
bloom. And hills in changeless verdure dress'd,

sing. And veil their faces in thy sight,

King Bur-den of ev- 'ry joyous note

!

D. S. Sweet home above ! sweet home a-bove ! Thou art not ver - y a - way.

^^^^^M
So sweet, we list, entranced, to hear Thy heav'nly mel-o-dies so near!

Ef - ful-gent gates of endless day. Thank God, ye are not far a-wayl
Earth's midnight kindles in - to day .While thou art seen not far a -way!
Thank God,we're nearing, day by day,Your home and ours, not far a- way !

-CXCX-Dg
P ^^ m=

P
'.^^ m
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128 fj^tn\)tn (0 ^vopiUon&^ Arranged by Ed.

Fine.

f Drooping souls, no longer grieve, Heaven is pro - pi - tious
;

^'
I If on Christ you do be - lieve, You will find him

D C. He has died for vou and I, Now look up and
prec - ious.

view him.

From his hands, his feet, his side.

Flows a healing fountain
;

See the consolation tide,

Boundless as the ocean.

See the living waters move,
For the sick and dying;

Now resolve to gain his love,

Streaming mercy, how it flows.

Now I know, I feel it

;

Half has never yet been told,

Yet I want to tell it.

Jesus' blood has healed my wounds.
Oh, the wondrous story !

I was lost, but now am found,

Or to perish trying. Glory ! glory ! gl«ry !

129 Bc^tt) Hi antettg.

i^^^^^ J. Stevemson.

«
\ Can my God his wrath for - bear.

j-j. «^
=f

Mer - cy still re - served for me?
Me, the chief of sinners, spare?

I have long withstood his grace

;

Long provoked him to his face

;

Would not hearken to his calls;

Grieved him by a thousand falls.

Now incline me to repent;
Let me now my sins lament;
Now my foul revolt deplore,
Weep, believe, and sin no more.

Kindled his relentings are
;

Me he now delights to spare

;

Cries, " How shall I give thee up?"
Lets the lifted thunder drop.

There for me the Saviour stands.

Shows his wounds and spreads his hands;
God is love ! I know, I feel

;

]esus weeps, and loves me still.

"5



130
Fannt J. Crosby

^ovt mstntt to ^IL

1. Lord, for thy gift of grace Thankful are we, Grace that through saving faith

2. (}race to approach thy throne, Strong to believe All that we ask in faith

3. Grace to ful - fil the work Left us to do

;

Grace where thy feet have trod

4. Grace that will hold us up Till life is past

;

Grace that will lead us home

Draws us to thee.

We shall re - ceive.

Still to pur -sue.
Safe - ly at last.

Now while our bosoms glow With love's di-

t——I— i
i^

'
**-Jr

'
' '

'

'

'' ' '
—^^

*^
&—& ' fj^^'

-s

—

^ *A 1
^--

^--J--S=#:

vinest flow, More grace, O Lord, bestow ; More grace to all.

# t ^ JJ-
1 1^

|W • jQ

^S»-

^ r^
131 Stlag ^ot Tune, ANDERSON, iis.

^^ q?::s le^ ^
33E

tf
I. Delay not,delay not,0 sinner,draw near.The waters of life are now flowing for thee

,

No price is demanded, the Saviour is here, Redemption is purchased, salvation is free.

2 Delay not, delay not, why longer abuse
The love and compassion of Jesus,thy God?

A fountain is open, how canst thou refuse

To wash and be cleansed in his pardoning
blood?

3 Delay not, delay not, O sinner, to come.
For Mercy still lingers and calls thee to-

day

:

Her voice is not heard in the vail of the tomb;
Her message, unheeded, will soon pass

away.

4 Delay not, delay not, the Spirit of grace
Long grieved and resisted,may take his sad

flight.

And leave thee in darkness to finish thy race,

To sink in the gloom of eternity's night.

5 Delay not, delay not, the hour is at hand.
The earth shall dissolve, and the heavens

shall fade.

The dead, small and great, in the judgment
shall stand; [its aid I

Wliat power then, O sinner, will lend thee
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^z&rjv
3Ei ^ ^

3^:
g^^i^

We're trav'ling home to heav'n above, Will you go?
To sing the Saviour's dy - ing love ; Will you go ?

D. C. And millions more are on the road, Will you go ?

Will you go ?

Will you go ?

Will you go ?

_ D.C.

-Xl.
-p- jB-ri-
-^—^

i

Millions have reach'd that blest abode, Anoint - ed Kings and priests to God
;

3 The way to heaven is straight and plain;

Will you go ?

Repent, believe, be born again
;

Will you go?
The Saviour cries aloud to thee,
" Take up your cross and follow me,
And thou shalt my salvation see;"

Will you go ?

We're going to walk the plains of light;

Will you go?
Far, far from the curse of death and night

;

Will you go?
The crown of life we then shall wear.

The conqueror's palm we then shall bear.

And all the joys of heaven we'll share

;

Will you go ?

133 Mrs. J. C. Yule. ^nXinUtxs. KiRKPATRICK.

I shall be sat -isfied when I awaken In thy dear likeness, my King and my Lord,

—

2. I shall be sat -isfied, loving thee ev -er. Hearing thy accents and sharing thv joy,

3. I shall be sat -isfied when I behold thee, I shall be like thee, my Saviour and King

!

When the dark prison of death shall be shaken,and the freed captive comes forth at thy word

!

Fearing nor change nor estrangement to sever Me from my God and his blissful employ;

—

And, in the radiance that will enfold thee, I shall enfolded be, too, while I smg ;

^gfli^ES ~ig~P -jS

—

^ -I*-fc&S^^S^^ifeP fft ia-

D. S. Sinless andsorrowless, robed in thy righteousness.What can I ask for in glory beside ?

I
D.S.

I shall be satisfied, Saviour, be satisfied,Wearing thy likeness and near to thy side !

Satisfied, satisfied, evermore satisfied.Wearing thy likeness and near to thy side I

Lo, I am satisfied, Saviour, am satisfied,Wearing thy likeness and near to thy side !

^-^—i—^—I

—

\
—1-—H—I

—

\—F—-H

—

r r -I

—

V—\—I—!>—^ —r r^
I——t

—

V i i i i

'
i

\^ \
I

' '

^
'

I I I—

i
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134 jfvtt Q^VUtt. Arr. by J. J. Matthias.

I The voice of free grace cries, "Escape to the mountain; For Adam's lost
^'

{ For sin and uncleanness, and eve - ry transgression, His blood flows most

Chorus.

race Christ hath o - pened a fountain

free - ly in streams of sal-va-tion.'

Hal-le - lu - jah to the Lamb, who has

fe
W^

S
»—P—

^

^^?lZ3^={-^y—i^-
-f»-

purchased our pardon ! We will praise him a - gain, when we pass o - ver Jor - dan.

2 Now glory to God in the highest is given
;

Now glory to God is re-echoed in heaven
;

Around the whole earth let us tell the glad

story,

And sing of his love, his salvation and glory.

'3 O Jesus, ride on,—thy kingdom is glorious;

O'er sin, death, and hell, thou wilt make us

victorious

:

iThy name shall be praised in the great con-
gregation,

And saints shall ascribe unto thee their sal-

vation.

4 When on Zion we stand, having gained
the blest shore.

With our harps in our hands, we will praise

evermore

:

We'll range the blest fields on the banks of

the river.

And sing of redemption forever and ever.

135
Mrs. M. A. W. Cook

^f)t %ovti ^tll Jltdiiitre*
C. S. Harrington.

1. In some way or other the Lord will provide; It may not be my way,
2. At some time or other the Lord will provide ; It may not be my time,

It may not be thy way. And yet in his own way, "The Lord will provide."

It may not be thy time. And yet in his own time, "The Lord will provide."

^ 1 ^ &/

3 Despond then no longer,

The Lord will provide
;

And this be the token

—

No word he hath spoken
Was ever yet broken,

—

"The Lord will provide.'

Ky pcrniissiou. 118

4 March on, then, right boldly;

The sea shall divide
;

The pathway made glorious,

With shoutings victorious.

We'll join in the chorus,
"The Lord will provide."

n OD CD cr» fT> c^ <7>
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136 Fabek. ftit in &nium. Arr. by S. J. Vail.

r2

f There's a wideness in God's mercy, Like the wideness of

I There's a kindness in his justice Which is more than

xsf

the sea

;

}u ber- ty.

There is welcome for the sinner,

And more graces for the good

;

There is mercy with the Saviour;
There is healing in his blood.

For the love God is broader
Than the measure of man's mind

;

And the heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderful and kind.

4 If our love.were but more simple,

We should take him at his word;
And our lives would be all sunshine

In the sweetness of our Lord.

ri

C. M.

{Je - sus ! the name high over all. In hell or earth, or sky ;

An - gels and men before it fall And devils fear and fly.

Chorus.

m 3 jn=^3
r2

r^-F»- q^ ^ oLliL^

{Oh ! who's like Jesus ? O hal - le - lu - jah. Praise ye the Lord
;

There is none like Jesus, O hal-le-lu-jah, . , . Love and ser\'e the Lord.

2 Jesus ! the name to sinners dear,
The name to sinners given

;

It scatters all their guilty fear

;

It turns their hell to heaven.

3 Jesus the prisoner's fetters breaks.
And bruises Satan's head;

Power into strengthless souls he speaks,
And life into the dead.

4 O that the world might taste and see
The riches of his grace !

The arms of love that compass me
Would all mankind embrace.

5 His only righteousness I show.
His saving truth proclaim

;

'Tis all my business here below,
To cry, " Behold the Lamb !"

6 Happy, if with my latest breath
I may but gasp his name

;

Preach him to all, and cry in death,

"Behold, behold the Lamb!"

I37A CROWN HIM,

1 Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious.

See the " Man of sorrows " now
From the fight return victorious.

Every knee to him shall bow.

Cho.— ||:Crown him ! crown him,
Angels crown him !

Crown the Saviour" King of kings;"
:]|

2 Crown the Saviour ! angels crown him.
Rich the trophies Jesus brings,

In the seat of power enthrone him,
While the vault of heaven rmgs.

3 Sinners in derision crowned him.
Mocking thus the Saviour's claim.

Saints and angels crowd around him.
Own his title, praise his name.

4 Hark ! the bursts of acclamation !

Hark ! these loud triumphant chords,

Jesus takes the highest station,

Oh, what joy the sight affords.

iig



138
Annie Commings.

Et>t (^oltitn fMinvi)tBt
Wm. W. Bbntlet. By per.

1. Waiting is the golden harvest, Waiting is the golden grain,While the Master
2. Tru - ly is the harvest plenteous, But the la- bor -ers are few ; Pray ye that the

3. Will the Master hold us guiltless If the work be left undone? If for lack of

4. Haste, oh, hasten, willing workers, Swiftly speed the hours away ; Hearken to the

calls for reapers From the hillside and the plain ? Who is willing? who is ready ?Who will

Lord of harvest Send forth workmen tried and true.

labor perish Precious souls we might have won ?

Master's warning," Work ye while 'tis called to-day."

m
go and work to-day ? See the golden harvest waiting ; Wiio wiil bear the sheaves away ?

S ^^^ i ^
139 Jl^t ^m (ounDT 2®otrttiS* L. M.

Chorus.^ j^:-^
f Of him who did sal - va-tion bring, He was found worthy,

)

I I could for ev - er think and sing, He was found worthy
; J O the

=P=FP ^ :t!^=Ts;
^—

^

bleeding Lamb, O the bleeding Lamb, O the bleeding Lamb, He was found worthy.

1 Of him who did salvation bring,

I could forever think and sing;

Arise, ye needy,—he'll relieve;

Arise, ye guilty,—he'll forgive.

2 Ask but his grace, and lo, 'tis given ;

Ask, and he turns your hell to heaven;
Though sin and sorrow wound my soul,

Jesus, thy balm will make it whole.

3 To shame our sins he blushed in blood j

He closed his eyes to show us God

:

Let all the world fall down and know
That none but God such love can shoNr.

4 Insatiate to this spring I fly;

I drink, and yet am ever dry

:

Ah I who against thy charms is proof?
Ah 1 who that loves, can love enough?



140 mt'llWovt tiii 3tmff corner*
Mrs. Elizabeth Mills. Arr. by W. J. K., 1859. Dr. Wm. Miller.

1. O land of rest for thee I sigh,When will the moment come,When I shall lay my
2. No tranquil joys on earth I know, No peaceful shelt'ring dome, This world's a wilder-

3. To Jesus Christ I fled for rest; He bade me cease to roam, And lean for succor

4.. I sough t at once my Saviour's side,No more my steps shall roam; With him I '11 brave death's

m

ar- mor by and dwell in peace at home ? We'll work
ness of woe. This world is not my home.
on his breast. Till he conduct me home.
chilling tide,And reach my heav'nly home. We'll work,

-qT^ _ ^ . _ « -19- _ -0--0-^

till Jesus comes, We'll

-<«- ^
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work till Jesus comes.We'U work till Jesus comes, And we'll be gathered home.
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141 ®oine to 3^i5fU0, Ju^t no^*

^^^s: S
Je - sus, come to Je - sus, come to Je - sus just

A^ s ^ i:^:

Just now come to

2 He will save you, just now.

3 Oh, believe, him, just now.

4 He is able, just now.

5 He is willing, just now.

6 He'll receive you, just now.

7 Flee to Jesus, just now.

8 Call unto him, just now.

Je - sus, come to Je - sus just now,

9 He will hear you, just now.

10 He'll have mercy, just now.

11 He'll forgive you just now.

12 He will cleanse you just now.

13 He'll renew you, just now.

14 He will clothe you, just now.

15 Jesus loves you just now.
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. 'Twas Jesus, my Saviour, who died on the tree. To open a fountain for sinners like me

;

2. And when I was willing with all things to part. He gave me my bounty , his love in my heart

;

3. And when with the ransomed byjesus.my head,From fountain to fountain,! then shall be led;

4. Come, sinners to Jesus, no longer delay, A full, free salvation he offers to-day

;

His blood is that fountain which pardon bestows,And cleanses the foulest wherever it flows.

So now I am joined with the conquering band,Who are marching to glory at Jesus' command.
I'll fall at his feet and his mercy adore. And sing of the blood of the cross evermore.

Arouse your dark spirits.awake from your dream,And Christwill supportyou incomingto him_

Chorus.

For the Lion ofJudah shall break ev'ry chain, And give us the vict'ry again and again.

143 ^ttie vxt tf)t WitiQU ot :ffnittf.
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1. Give me the wings of faith to rise. Within the vail and see The
2. Once they were mourners here below. And poured out cries and tears ; They
3. I ask them whence their victory came : They, with u - nit - ed breath. As-

^. ^
saints a - bove, how great their joys, How bright their glo - ries be.

wres-tled hard, as we do now, With sins, and doubts, and fears,

cribe their conquest to the Lamb, Their triumph to his death.

Chorus.

N—

N

fv-^ --i=it JSE
Z3g~0~ig
Many are the friends who are waiting to-day, Happy on the golden strand.

^Se^ -^- ip: lit ^ -f^—N-
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Many are the voices calling us a - way, To join their glorious band,

3g^^st^^JJdzsb'^^ m:^=^

Calling us a -way, Calling us a -way. Calling to the better land.
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SCOTCH MELODY.
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1. Saw ye my Saviour, saw ye my Saviour, Saw ye my Saviour and God? Oh! he

ES^S^ ^^^^^^:^3i -JSL
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died on Calvarj', To atone for you andme, And to purchase our pardon with blood.

2 He was extended, he was extended,
Painfully nailed to the cross

;

to the cross

;

Here he bowed his head and died

;

Thus my Lord was crucified

To atone for a world that was lost.

3 Hail, mighty Saviour! hail, mighty Saviour!

Prince, and the Author of peace

!

the Author of peace !

Oh ! he bursts the bars of death !

And, triumphant from the earth.

He ascended to the mansions of bliss.

4 There interceding, there interceding.

Pleading that sinners may live
;

that sinners may live;

Crying, " Father, I have died;

Oh, behold my hands and side!

Oh, forgive them ! I pray thee forgive!"

5 " I will forgive them, I will forgive them
When they repent and believe

;

and believe

;

Let them now return to thee,

And be reconciled to thee.

And salvation they all shall receive."

145 Sato ge mg Sa^ioutrl
To ay friend J. S. Swenej. Wm. G. Fischer.

I. Saw ye my Sa - viour, saw ye my Sa - viour. Saw ye my

-n f^
I^HJIZI^
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Sav
T

iour and God? Oh! he died on Cal - var - y.
My Sav - iour and God?

To a - tone for you and me. And to purchase our pardon with blood.

^T rir:r r B- ^=e
:fe-k> |fe_ j
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A. CVMMINGS.
' Evening, morning, and at noon will I pray."—Psa. It. 17.

^ 4v—

^

i
J. H. Tennky

^—« 1 •-=-«--s^

Father, in the morning Un- to thee
At the busy noon-tide, Press'd with work
When the evening shadows Chase away
Thus in hfe's glad morning. In its bright

I'll pray; Let thy lov- ing-

and care, Then I'll wait with
the light, Fa - ther, then I'll

noon-day, In its shadowy

-»—* . » »-~27-

kindness Keep me through this day. I will pray,

Jesus, Till he hear my prayer,

pray thee, Bless thy child to - night.

evening. Ever will I pray. I will pray.

s>-

I will pray, Ev- er

^^ fE^
I will pray.

£EE
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will I

Ev-er will I

>^rV-^AH^

pray; Morning, noon, and evening, Un- to thee I'll pray.

rW¥^w IJEZ^
1 t^-p-rf ri^

/^r^w " The ShininfT IJcrht," by per.

147 REVIVE THY WORK,
1 Revive thy work, O Lord,

Thy mighty arm make bare
;

Speak with the voice that wakes the dead,
And make thy people hear.

Chorus.—Revive thy work, revive thy work,
And give refreshing showers

;

The glory shall be all thine own,
The blessing shall be ours.

2 Revive thy work, O Lord,
Disturb this sleep of death

;

Quicken the smouldering embers now
By thine almighty breath.

3 Revive thy work, O Lord,
Create soul-thirst for thee

;

And hungering for the bread of life,

Oh, may our spirits be 1

4 Revive thy work, O Lord,
Exalt thy precious name

;

And by the Holy Ghost, our love
For thee and thine inflame.

148 PRECIOUS FLOW.
I 'What subdued and conquered me ?

Nothing but the blooA of Jesus;
What first set my spirit free ?

Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

Chorus.—O precious is the flow
That makes me white as snow

;

No other fount I know,
Nothing but the blood of Jesus,

a 'What has sanctified my soul ?

Nothing but the blood of Jesus;
What has made my spirit whole ?

Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

3 What now saves me from all sin ?

Nothing but the blood of Jesus;
What now keeps me pure within?
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

4 O what joy now fills my soul 1

Glory be to Jesus;
O how sweet the Lord's control

!

Glory be to Jesus.
X34 CuESTEK £. Pond.
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Rev. E. H. Stokes, D.D.
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Hov- er o'er me, Ho - ly Spir - it ; Bathe my trembling heart and brow
;

Thou can'st fill me, gracious Spir - it, Tho' I can - not tell thee how
;

I am weakness, full of weakness ; At thy sa - cred feet I bow
;

Cleanse and comfort ; bless and save me ; Bathe, oh, bathe my heart and brow !

f^ -& -^ -4- -^ fz_ ^•e f- e ^

^

Fill me with thy hal - low'd presence.

But I need thee, great- ly need thee,

Blest, di- vine, e - tcr - nal Spir - it.

Thou art comfort - ing and sav- ing.

£&

Come, oh, come and
Come, oh, come and
Fill with power, and
Thou art sweet - ly

fiU

fill

fill

fill -

me
me
me
ing

now.
now.
now.
now.

4»- ^-

rn^-f
D.S. Fill me with thy hal-low'd presence,—Come, oh, come and fill me now.

m̂
Chorus.

d: A 1-

D.S.

1i^: ^ -25^

^
Fill me now, fill

m^
me now, Je - sus, come, and fill

^-
I I U Isr-
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me now

;
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m^ ±

Copyright, 1879, by John J. Hood.

150 SWEET HOME.
1 'Mid scenes of confusion and creature complaints,

How sweet to my soul is communion with saints;

To find at the banquet of mercy there's room,
And feel in the presence of Jesus at home.

Chorus.—Home, home, sweet, sweet home,
Prepare me, dear Saviour, for glory, my home.

2 Sweet bonds that unite all the children of peace.

And thrice gracious Jesus, whose love can not cease.

Though oft from thy presence in sadness I roam,

I long to behold thee in glory at home.

4 Whate'er thou deniest, oh, give me thy grace!

Thy Spirit's sure witness, and smiles of thy face:

Indulge me with patience to wait at thy throne.

And find, even now, a sweet foretaste of home.

4 I long, dearest Saviour, in thy beauty to shine.

No more as an exile in sorrow to pine

;

But in thy bright image to rise from the tomb.

With glorified millioos to praise thee at home.

»«5
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Words arr. by B. M. A.
Slow, with dignity,

GLORY BE TO THE FATHER.
Melody by J. R. S. Harmony by W. J. K.

^f^ IS
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Glo - ry be to the Fa - ther, Glo - ry be to the Son,
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Glo - ry be to the Ho - LY Ghost ; As it was in the be - ginning,
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Is now, and ev - er shall be. World without end. A- men, a - men.
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